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United Press.

Tex.. Aug. 28— Rep
utin' Garner and V. S.

Senator Morris Sheppard have been 
asked by the local chamber o f com-’ 
morco to liavo the Department of 
Commorcc correct reports about 
over production of grapofrult In 
the valley, which Is considered In
sidious by various chambers of 
commerce officials in this Boctlon.

Detroit-Budapest 
Fliers Are Now  

Enroute To Start

Bv UMTfO Mlil
EL I’ ASO, Tex., Aug. 28—  

Gapt. George Andres and Capt. 
Alexander Magyar, Hungarian 
aviators who plan a Detroit-Buda
pest flight, took o ff  from here at 
5 a. m. MST. today for Detroit 
via Wichita and St. Louis.
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Newest Styles 

and Models

Direct From 
New York!

Inspection will prove to you that 
every one of there garments havo 
been modeled and built up to fit 
the normnl human figure. Let our 
salespeople point out to you some 
of the superior construction feat
ures . . . such as lock stitches, turn 
scam corners, larger and rust 
proof hooks and eyes, etc.

layon Bloomers— 49c
im and largo sizes, in choice of 
»r colors. A very fine quality 
for this price!

Rayon Panties— 98c
b quality rayon! A very wcll- 
garment, and has yoke front, 
i of best colors.

plift Bandeau— 49c
shoulder straps, back fasten- 

repe and brocade. An outstand- 
uluc at this price!

Corset Girdle
Made o f fine quality rayonc 
teriul, with front clasp. 1 
sorts at sides.

Corselette Girdle-
Uplift style. Silk Mollonsiuij 
fastening, clastic insert!. 5$ 
and shoulder straps.

Corselettes-411
Inner-belt style, side fn 
genuine supporting garne| 
ionablc Filet lace top.

Charming, Washable

silk Frocks
COME IN 

AN1) SELECT 
YOURS NOW

s joui chance to buy dresses at marvelous savings!
:ndid assortment of styles and models in your 
of fashionable plain pastel shades, or color-sphish- 

nts. Newest Fashion Features o f the season. Come 
sec these exceptional dress values today. Real 

'-saving opportunities for the careful buyer.

GENUINE SAVINGS ON SHOES AT BUBJ

$1.98 To $4.1
New low prices on these exclusively fail1 
els! '1 lie cleverest o f styles, with smartt-| 
featuring cut-outs, straps, ties, and buckles! 
Claire kids, dull blacks and black satins.

)EN VALUES AR E M O N E Y -SA V IN G  VALl'B
rr s regularly for these timely opportunities to save money. 
Its an economical habit to watch for “ Golden Values.”
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Stolen Car Is 
Recovered Here 

This Morning
An automobile belonging to J. B. 

Farmer of Cisco was found this 
morning by members of tho Sher
iff’s department after they receiv
ed word that the car had been stol
en in Cisco yesterday.

• The automobile was found in 
front of the Presbyterian Church In 
Kastland and the officers said that 
they had been told that it had been 
left there between 9:30 and 10:00 
o'clock last night.

No arrests have been made iu 
connection with the theft.

“Scarface’Al’s

Shot By Rivals
BY Unitco MCSS

CHICAGO, Aug. 29.—John Kru- 
sky, a beer runner for Jack Gu- 
7.ik, one of “ Scarfoce”  A1 Capone’s 
lieutenants, was shot and killed 
early today in his south side apart
ment.

His body was discovered by his 
housekeeper and his seven year old 
son, Teddy, who hurried to Krus
ky’s apartments after hearing 
seven shots.

A few moments before she 
heard the shots the housekeeper, 
who with Krusky’s son was in a 
nearby apartment said she heard 
the doorbell in Krusky’s apart
ment ring. .

Police attributed the slaying to 
another beer war. Krusky, they 
said, apparently had̂  been en
croaching in someone’s territory 
and as a result paid with his life.

Officers Probe 
Kidnaping Of 

Texas Woman
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By umtld r.iss
CHILUCOTHE, Tex., Aug. 29— 

Authorities today invcstlgalcd the 
theory that Mrs. Dorothy Gardner, 
30, was smothered in a chloroform- 
soaked towel and kidnapped from 
her bed sometime after midnight 
Wednesday.

The woman was found bound and 
gagged and clad only In a shcor 
nightgown on the Crowell road one 
mile south of Chllllcothc Thursday.

She told fnvcstlgatlng officers 
that sho had recollections ot “ fly
ing through the ntr as IT In a 
dream” tuid "riding in a car with 
something wrapped around her 
head."

When she regained consciousness 
in the Chllllcothc hospital she 
could remember nothing of what 
happened after she went to bed In 
her sisler'a home shortly before 
midnight.

Doctors found only a slight bruise 
and a few scratches on her body. 
She was allowed to loavo the hos
pital but was still under treatment 
today.

Toll Of Deaths In 
London Heat W ave  

Now Stands A t 36
Br United Press

LONDON, Aug. 29.— England, 
with a heat wave death toll of 36 
in three days, faced increasingly 
high temperatures again today.

Tho thermometer registered two 
degrees higher than yesterday at 
corrsponding hours, while swim
ming pools anil ice-cream vendors 
did a big business.

Since stock brokers appeared, in 
shirt-sleeves and high ' hats be
cause of the burning sun, conven
tionally clad business men and wo
men have become a rarity. Even 
London dock workers went direct
ly from pools to their desks, wear
ing' light clothes over bathing 
suits.

Two greyhounds, competing at 
the White City- track last night, 
died and several others collapsed.

Officers Raid 
Ten Homes In 
Cisco Thursday

Sheriff Virgo Foster, deputies 
Steele Hill and Los Woods accom
panied by two federal officers, 
swooped down on Cisco yesterday 
afternoon and conducted ton raids 
In the residence section that result
ed In seven arrests for liquor law 
violations and the confiscation of 
large quantities of beer.

The two federal officers visited 
Cisco about two weeks ago and 
purchased beer In tfn houses in the 
residential section of the city. Later 
they had federal warrants sworn 
out (or the arrest of the sellers of 
the beer and search warrants for 
tho purpose of searching the pre
mises.

lgitc yesterday afternoon the rive 
officers went to Cisco and ronduot- 
ed raids that lasted until late in 
Ihe night. In seven of the ten 
places searched beer was found in 
large quantities. In one house CO 
gallons that was ready to bottle 
was seized and between 230 and 300 
bottles of beer were found.

In one of the homes raided cards 
were found that showed a partial 
map of the city showing how lo 
reach the house. Tho turns to lie 
taken by the thirsty traveler were 
marked by arrows and the house 
Indicated by a cross mark. To he 
sure that the right place would he 
found the enterprising distributor 
of the cards had numbered the 
houses from the corner to his home 
in order to leave It perfectly clear 
that the one Indicated by the cross 
was just so far from the corner.

Charges of violating the liquor 
laws were filed by the federal of- 
fleer* at EaBtland this morning 
and it Is thought that the defend
ants will he brought before the 88th 
grand Jury which meets next week.

This is said to be one of the larg
est wholesale raids that has ever 
been conducted in the county.

Members of the sheriff’s depart
ment refused to say whether or 
not other raids were planned in the 
county.

Funeral Held For 
Victim Of Crash 

Of Roller Coaster

G. A. R. Vets Gather at Cincinnati

These national officers of the dwindling ranks of the Grand Army of 
the Republic were photographed together for the first time as the Glth 
Rational Encampment at Cincinnati. They are, left to right: Adjutant 
General Wilfred A. Wetherbee, Commander-in-Chief Edwin J. Foster 

and Quartermaster General D. It. Stowits.

By u n it ed  m e s s

CORPUS CHRIST!. Tex., Aug. 
29.— Funeral services were held 
here today for Ina Morton, 15, 
victim o f an acicdent at the north 
bcacii roller-coaster late Wednes
day night. . .

Four o f eight persons injured 
when the coaster car jumped the 
track have been removed from 
the hospital to their homes.

A board of inquiry to investi
gate the accident and establish 
blame probably will be named to
day by Crystal Beach Park, Inc., 
operators o f the amusement park.

Youthful Bandits 
Are Still A t Large

By U nited Pkess

COYLE, Ok., Aug. 29.— Search 
for two youthful bandits who rob
bed the First National Bank here 
yesterday centered today around 
Chandler and Carney, Ok., where 
they were believed to have fled a f
ter escaping with approximately 
$4,000 in currency.

Officers from Payne, Logan and 
Lincoln counties participated in j 
the search.

Horseshoe Champ 
Shows Prowess 

A t Kansas City

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 29.— 
C. C. Davis brought his horse
shoe pitching prowess back to 
Kansas City today and amaz
ed his home town folks with an 
exhibition of iron tossing which 
has seldom been seen here in 
late years.

Davis threw ringers from ev
erywhere—over a four foot can
vas, through barrel hoops sus
pended in midair, sideways and 
backwards. He placed a ring 
of matches around the peg and 
lighted them one by one. From 
10 feet he laid a 2 1-2 pound 
shoe neatly around a glass fill
ed with water.

Davis won the national horse- 
hoc pitching contests in 1922, 
1924, 1927 and 1928. He carries 
gold medals around his chest.

Three Are Killed 
AndTwo Wounded 

By Moonshiner

Warner Memorial 
University Moves 

To New Building

Tammany Bank 
Accounts To Be

Warner Memorial University
has moved its offices to the new _ tlcc* paid $225,000^for his appoint

ee Un it ed  M cs*
NEW YORK, Aug. 29— Subpoenas 

for the records of the bank ac
counts of a dozen Tammany politi
cians were issued today by feder
al authorities investigating income 
tax angles of charges that several 
New York City jurists secured their 
appointments through payments to 
political leaders.

The bank records will be laid be
fore a new federal grand jury 
which will ho convened next week. 
The present grand Jury concluded 
its work by indicting Martin J. 
Healy, Tammany leader, who re
ceived a $10,000 loan from Mrs. 
Bertha Ewald shortly before her 
husband was appointed to the mag
istrate’s bench in 1927.

The decision to look into the 
hank accounts of the Hanunany 
leaders was the result of numer
ous complaints to the office of fed
eral attorney Charles H. Tuttle al
leging that several magistrates and 
two supreme court justices paid 
for their appointments.

The state attorney general’s of
fice has received more than 100 
such complaints since it was au
thorized to investigate the Ewald 
case. One complaint Aas said to 
charge that a supreme court Jus

Administration Building just be 
| ing completed west of the city. All 
I of the Office equipment was moved 
, Wednesday and other equipment 
j is to be moved and installed at 
j once, including library equipment, 
class room chairs, desks, labora- 

' tory supplies and other necessary 
| furniture.
j The offices arc now nicely lo- 
1 cated in the new quarters, includ

ing separate offices for Dr. J. T. 
Wilson, president of the school, 
Dr. E. O. Bailey, Dean, and gen
eral offices for the treasurer, sec
retary and assistants.

The past few months have seen 
a great deal of hard and intensive 
labor put in, to get the buildings 
of the University ready for the 
opening of school. The

ment. Another justice 
to have paid $125,000.

ullcged

By u n it ed  Press

EUGENE, Oge., Aug. 29.— The 
flaming revolver of a maddened 
moonshiner took the lives of two territory 
officers and sent two others t o . Warner 
hospitals, seriously wounded, in 
two wild bursts o f gunfire in the 
Marcola hills during the night.

Vic Sutherland, the 68-ycar old 
moonshiner who fired on the o f
ficers without warning, was being 
trailed today by n heavily armed 
posse aided by bloodhounds. The 
fugitive was seriously wounded, it 
was believed.

The dead:
Joe Saunders, deputy game war

den.
Oscar Dulcy, Eugene policeman.
Tho wounded:
Rodney Roach, deputy sheriff, 

shot in arm and leg.
Lee Brown, deputy sheriff, son 

of Sheriff Brown, shot in both 
legs.

Both o f the wounded officers 
ill recover, hospital attendants

hall and kitchen are also practical 
ly completed and will he ready for 
use when school opens. (

The moving of the offices of the 
college to the new buildings, por
trays a realization, in a measure, 
of the ideals, the plans and the 
hopes for which Memorial Univer
sity stands and the completion of 
this splendid building has been 
dreamed of and looked forward to 
eagerly bv those connected with 
the school, as well as by the citi
zens o f Eastland and surrounding

Stores To Close 
For Labor Day

J. C. Day, secretary of the Retail 
Merchants Association, announced 
today that the grocery stores, dry 
goods stores, hardware store, bar
ber shofis, plumbing shops and 
other business houses In tho town 
will be closed all day Monday on 
account of Labor Day.

The people nro warned by Mr. 
Day to make all necessary pur
chases for Monday on Saturday 

dining because the stores will be dosed
from Saturday night until Tues
day morning.

Negro Ties Boy 
To Tree And Hits 

Him In The Face
By U nited P»ess

MESQUITE, Tex., Aug. 29.— A. 
C. Beck, 18, living at Pleasant 
Mound five miles west of here, 
was tied to a tree by a large negro 
at midnight Thursday and slapped 
several times in the face but not 
seriously injured

The young man had gone to the 
hog pen at the home of Oscar 
Sharp to investigate a noise. On 
reaching the pen, Beck was con
fronted by the negro, who pointed 
a pistol at him and ordered him to 
put his arms around a tree.

After he had complied with this 
demand the negro bound him to 
the tree, slapped him two or three 
times and went away. Beck re
mained tied until neighbors, who 
heard his screams for help, re
leased him.

Three Slayers 
Electrocuted At 

Auburn Prison
Rv u m t l d  Press

OSSINING, N. Y., Aug. 29.— 
Three Auburn prison convicts 
paid with their lives last night for 
the murder of Henry Sullivan, fel
low prisoner, during the riot last 
December

Their Inst minute append and 
please unheeded, Jesse Thomas, 
William Force, and ( laude Udwine 
followed each other to the electric 
chair in Sing Sing prison with a 
show of bravado.

Thomas, 20, and the youngest o f 
the three, was the first to die. 
Guards grasped his arms to lead 
him to the death chamber. He 
shook them off.

“ I can walk through and die 
like a man,”  he said. He walked to 
the chair, seated himself, and fac
ing the witnesses, said, “ See you 
all in hell. Let’s go !”  Four min 
utes after he was strapped in he 
was dead.

Force also walked in unassisted

True Bill Is 
Returned At 

Noon Today
LonR Session o f Grand Jury 

Is Ended When 12 Indict
ments Are Returned to 
Court.

By U m y y d  K . m
AMARILLO, Tex.. Aus. 29— A. D. 

Payne, confessed inventor of a 
oomb-machinc which killed bis wife 
was formally indicted for murder 
by ihc Potter county grand jury 
which ended its long session at 
12:15 today. Payne's indictment 
was one of twelve returned by tho 
grand jury.

Pa>ne was arrested Aug. 5 iu 
connection with his wife’s deatli 
last Juno 27 when an explosion

AMARILLO, Tex^ Aug. 2t>— 
Delighted over the prospects of 
a speed} trial, A. D. Payne smil
ed and talked cheerfully this 
afternoon w henn’otter county 
officers entered Ills cell at 1:3.» 
lo read the Indictment for mur
der returned against him by tho 
grand jury at noon today.

Homer A. Calloway, attorney 
for Payne, and district attorney 
I). IV. Thomerson, agreed on 
Sept. 15 as the date for Pityne’H 
trial.

wrecked the family car under mys
terious circumstances. With only a 
few streaks of smoke as a warn
ing. the terrific blast tore Mrs. 
Payne’s body to hits, mutilated her 
son, scattered parts of the automo
bile over the street.

For days Payne’s son lingered 
near death, hut his badly maimed 
body finally healed. The 9 year old 
boy has contributedi terse but val
uable bits of information which of
ficers and detectives of Amarillo 
have knitted into a ghastly plot.

Officers found two letters in 
Payne's possession when he was 
arrested after statements from 
Mrs. Verona Thompson, former 
secretary of the accused Amarillo 
lawyer, had revealed a courtship

Fire Destroys 
Auto Agency At 

Breckenridge

Memorial University

liott as he adjusted the straps.
Udwine appeared to be even 

calmer than the others. It was 
Udwine who, when he heard the 
death sentence pronounced in 
court said sardonically: “ Okay, 
Judge.”

“ 1 want vou all to know that 
BRECKINRIDGE.' Tex.. Aug. 29, I’m doin?  the simplest thin* in 

—Fire here early today practically I n,v *lfc ' . Udwine said as he « a  i 
wiped out Brcckcnridge's largest | 
automobile dealer’s establishment.,

anYchWed” executioner Robert El-j najVc^tS^oiras^and^Bjicyed^pUins 
for marriage.

doing approximately $20,000 dam
age, the Garter-Bagwell company 
lost several used car. while most of 
their new cars in stock were dam
aged. Origin of the fire is un
known.

will open its doors to begin 
second year of school work on 
September 8th.

To Open September 8 
Monday, September 8th will be 

given over to entrance examina
tions. Registration of students 
will start on Tuesday morning,
Sept. 9th and will continue through 
Wednesday, Sept. 10th. Class 
work will begin on Thursday, Sept.
11th and indications arc that a 
goodly number of students will bo 
enrolled and ready to start work n i, tn ttttn  
on that date. Ok., Aug. ~9.—  A

Applications and inquiries aro ] $100 recard jfor 
coming in from many students in ^ *

ploration trip. The good part 
about this thing is that they car 
ry you out and you don’t have tc 
walk.”

Reward Offered 
For Slayer O f A  

Deputy Sheriff

all parts o f the country and quite 
a number of Eastland young people 
ure enrolling ns well.

Catalogues Ready 
The new University catalogue 

gives full description of the cours-
; said. (Continued on Page 2)

man named Grantham was offered 
by Murray county officers today, 
as they continued their search for 
the slayer o f Deputy Sheriff John 
Cantwell.

Cantwell was fatally shot Wed
nesday night when he attempted to 
question a man and woman in an 
automobile on the road near here.

First Community Fair Opens Tomorrow
People of Eastland Are to Attend and Help Make It a Success

Police Still Guard 
Argentine Capitol

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina, 
Aug. 29.— Machine gun detach
ments and police guards placed 
around public buildings yesterday 
remained at their posts todjiy 
whilo the country awaited an ex
planation of a sudden and myster
ious move to protect President Hi- 
polito Irigoycn and the members 
of his government.

The first of tho community fairs 
to bo held this ycur In Eastland 
county will open tomorrow at Ok
ra.

The people of the community 
liavo made elaborate preparations 
for tho best community fair it is 
possible for them to put on, anil a 
largo crowd Is expected to bo pres
ent to view tho exhibits that havo 
been collected.

A number of committees were 
appointed several weeks ago and 
meetings wero hold to compile the 
largo moss of produco that Is to he 
exhibited. These committees have 
been meotlng regularly to complete 
this work and ono of tho best of 
tho 12 community fairs Is expected 
lo be held In the thriving commun
ity of Okra.

Each commlttco is composed of a 
chairman and from two to flvo as
sistants, depending on the amount 
and nature of the work they wero 
required to do. Each committee

was In charge ot one special d c -tto  take a machine to the fair and by other fairs throughout tho coun-
parlmcnt and took chargo of all the 
details in connection with this 
work.

Miss Olga lluersh, nurse from the 
State Health Department at Aus
tin. Is In the county now and will 
hold a clinic at tho Okra fair to
morrow. While there sho will In
spect the babies that aro brought 
to the clinic department and will 
advise with the mothers In tho pro
per caro of the children and give 
them expert advlco as to how they 
should be treated In case of sick
ness.

Miss Buresh will remain here un
til the last of the community fairs, 
with tho exception of ono week 
when sho will be In Sherman.

A large delegation of merchants 
and citizens of tho city of Eastland 
havo promised to bo present at the 
fair In order to help mako it a suc
cess. Ocorgo Harper, of the Har
per Music Company, has promised

furnish music for tho entertain-j ty, 12 of which will bo held bc- 
ment of the visitors. It Is expect- tween now and the week proceed
ed that between 50 and 75 people In tho opening of the county fair, 
from Eastland will bo present. , ,  .

The fair has been worked up exhlhlts which receive prizes
through the cooperation ot tho citl-,j in thoso fairs will he Inken to the 
zens of the community through tho county fair for exhibition purposes 
efforts of the county agent and the, and many other exhibits which arc 
home demonstration agent who not shown In any of the oommun- 
havo assisted In making tho fair a ity fairs will also he displayed 
success. | bore.

Two hundred copies ot the cata- It was pointed out this morning 
logue lor the Eastland County Fair | that'the Okra fair was as much 
have been furnished anil will be Eastland's fair as the county fair 
taken to Okra for distribution is because without the work and 
among the visitors. Scvernl speak- effort that has been put forth to 
ers may he tnken to tho Okra fair, make tho Okra fair a success, and 
to deliver short addresses ot con-] tho people of Eastland are plan- 
grntulatlons to the people who nlng on making the trip to Okra to 
were responsible for tho good express their thanks far the work 
work that has been done In the that has boon done and to urge 
community and to'invite them to at- tho Okra people to help In making 
tend the county fair nnd take part the county fair a success by at- 
in It by bringing exhibits. : tending and by bringing as many

The Okra fair Is to bo followed, exhibits as possible.

Ernest Oglesby 
Escapes Jail At 

Vernon Today
VERNON, Tex., Aug. 29—Four 

prisoners who escaped from tho 
Wilbarger county jail at 4:30 
o ’clock ty Ir morning were the ob
jects of search by a sheriff s posse 
here today.

Tho escape, according to officers 
was engineered by Ernest Oglesby, 
iindpr sentence totaling 90 years 
given in Eastland and other west 
Texas counties and under three 
years sentence here for auto theft.

His partners in the escape were:
George Allen, sentenced to four 

years imprisonment for burglary; 
Marion Sanders, under four year 
sentence at Bonham on a burglary 
charge and awaiting trial on a 
similar charge, and Mon Coffer, 
also availing trial for burglary.

The bars between two cells had 
been sawed and a hole largo 
enough for a man to pass through 
had been opened through the brick 
wall of the jail. A blanket dropped 
from the hole to the ground af
forded the prisoners an easy way 
of escape.

Officers said the men made their 
getaway in a small roadster regis
tered in the name of Sander’s mo- 
fher. It is believed they headed 
fos the Oklahoma lino a few niHcs 
north of Vernon.

The true bill was returned iu 
open court before Judge Henry 
Bishop. Legal documents pertain
ing to the case were immediately 
locked in the sheriff’s office. Tho 
grand jury had been in session 
since Monday.

Under the law Payne must he ar
raigned within two days. District 
Attorney E. W. Thomerson indicat
ed that he would ask that the trial 
be set late in September.

Officers were preparing to read 
the formal charges of murder to 
Payne sometime this afternoon.

Englishman Starts
Channel Swim

SOUTHFORE, England, Aug. 29 
— Dr. .1. B. Brewster, 39, an En- 
Kllshman, started an attempt to 
swim the Enallsh Channel and win 
the Dover town gold cup. offered 
far the first c-stwnrd crossing, at 
6:30 a. m., today.

Weather was Ideal for the at
tempt.

Out-Door Revival 
To Start Sunday

The out-door revival services 
which are to bo held iby the Bap
tist church in the west part o f 
town will begin with the Sunday 
night service. Since the decision, 
was reached at the Wednesday 
night prayer service to hold tho 
revival preparations have gono 
forward so rapidly that all will bo 
in readiness to hold the Sunday 
night service at the place selected 
for the revival.

The location is on Madera street, 
just o ff  West Commerce, which.is 
on the highway just woven tenths 
of a mijc from the square.

Services will be held throughout 
the week at 8:00 o ’clock each eve
ning. A special children’s service 
will be held each evening from 7:30 
to 8:00.

Pastor W. T. Turner will be as
sisted in the services by Rev. II. 
D. Blair, Associational Missionary. 
While the meeting is under tho 
auspices o f the Baptist church it 
is stated that all Christian people 
are invited to attend and take part 
in the services.

Dalhnrt— Work under way on 
new plant o f Standard Telephone 
Company.

SATURDAY'S 1’IYK BEST 
RADIO FEATURES

Copyright, 1930 by Unltod Press- 
WABO CBS network 6:30 p. rn. 

CST—Dixie Echoes. \
WABC CBS network 7:00 p. m. 

CST— Honk Simmons Showboat * 
WEAF NBC network 7:30 p. tu !; 

CST—General Electric Hour.
WEAF NBC network 8:00 p.

CST— Rolte's Orchestra.
WJZ NBC network 1:30 I 

CST—Miniature Theater.

i M
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CITY CIRCULATION.
Cities, when they die, are likely to die from hardening 

o f the arteries. Thoroughfares, adequate in their time, re
strict traffic, impede circulation of the city’s life blood, bring
ing decay and death which often might have been avoided.

Paris was in that condition four generations ago. Na
poleon rejuvenated the old capital by tearing down buildings, 
widening streets and cutting new thoroughfares, radiating in 
many directions from points of interest and congested cen
ters. Around the whole he threw a magnificent system of i 
boulevards

But Paris grew, and motor traffic came, and again its 1 
free circulation was restricted. Now the Department of th e ;
Seine, which controls the capital as congress controls ourj 
District of Columbia, is embarking on a big five-year pro-1 
gram o f improvements to cost $40,000,000. The arteries con -! 
netting city and country are to he re-widened. New roads t o : 
be built. Bridges are to be reconstructed. Dangerous cross
ings are to be eliminated. Suburbs will be connected better! 
with the city and with each other. There will be another I 
belt-boulevard. Thus Paris may continue to live, grow and j 
function for another century. !

Every growing city in America faces the same problem. \' ....................
It is as important in a small city as in a great one. l !o w ; Warner Memorial University
many of our cities are dealing with it adequately? How i"oTk'bst yeaVakhWh eludes
many have a comprehensive, well-engineered plan, guaran- ] were, of a necessity, held in tem- 
teeing that future growth will be provided for when it comes, porary quarters, hut indications 
without costly tearing down? I**1'* ure that the student bodjt

to
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Drive Against 
Gangsters Said 
To Be Effective

county are visiting here.
Dean Gentry and family have

gone to southern Texas^to pick cot* 
ton.

J Gov. Moody Is On
Visit In Houston

AUSTIN. Tex.. Ally. 21).— Gov- 
ernor Dun Moody has gone to Hous- 

I ton on un unannounced mission. It 
! is believed here that while in llous- 

p, u. it/ s r .m  ton he will confer with Boss Ster-
WASHINGTON, Any. 29.—T he'liny, democratic nominee for gov- 

administration’s ' drive ayainst: ernor, on plans for the cominy 
racketeeriny yanysters, instituted | stBte democratic convention.
bv President Hoover personally, is ■-----------------------------
producing results, in the opinion
of (i. Aaron Younyquist, assistant .j-s. > j}V
nttorney general in charge of pro-1 g§ m  W
liibition and tax law violations. i

l„  cooperation with states and v
municipalities, the justice depart- (;|'IN\ IS
ment is exercising every effort not n ,qp|,|\|i;m >;ii 
only ayainst prohibition violations j |̂jss (.nc-lle Broydon compll- 
but ayainst crime of nil types, j mpI,te<l Miss Joyce flulnn Tliura- 
Vounyquisl said today. Incn-iise.. .,f(Crnoon with a handkerchief 
activity in the unturuekcti'eniig . sl|(|W(,r mIb* Guinn leaves today 
cumpaiyn was predicted as the re- for , os Anj,f |os where she will at- 
oiganlzed prohibition machinery , tn(| af|KM)]. p|„. color sebeme of 
attains yrcater efficiency. , j ,,,,.1,1,1 .,n,i yellow was artistically

lie

tains yrcater cfr clency. orchid and yellow wa
Uculmny the iHicit liquor traf- ,,, the Ur|
■’ forms the center of most y.u y- nI11, rofn.shnl(.„

predicted as the re
dhibition machinery 

fficiency
ridge appoint

ments and refr
Miss Elizabeth Day was awarded 

Idyll store prize, a deck of cards." 
I Delicious refreshments of orchid 

n,,xt ; tluted cake and sherbert were setv-
a tour of all probi- j *1®. 

luriny which he

night ,na rt, 
nhout t ip i

Aged WidoJ 
V e te r a ,I

H t U S T o x .^ 'j  
Hannah S u - r ^ i  
A. K. Sternenbfr?P 
veteran, died ( „ i j l  
illness. 91

Football Hu
C om  min

•' U%„,,, J
HOUSTON, T» 

annual souihwe.t'U 
'■“ !! ^ le - interprc-wi
w |l  yet under 

Ihu Houston fo j  
•sociation will U U L
ua i*xpouted to attnsl 

Hay Morrison u x  
s ;  »«• 0. .M u,C 
of the National i l  
Committee will 1 1 
Monday meeting.

TODAY
«  scenario 
i. in love 

gER, who, be- 
i, he. pro- 
. now under 

, the largest 
with two other

ftlSON, a f*T 
jd EVA HAR- 

.Who-at time, is 
fjpho has had a

___  Eva and
nt Mona works 
and Eva very 
another reason

r, the yov-1 
• centered

etivity, how 
! ernment's effqits 
: suppressiny rum runniny.

Prohibition director Amos 
! Woodcock plans to leav 
| week to s:
| bition dist..

will confer with state and local ...
; flcials in an offort to coordinate 
i more closely the local and federal 
1 enforcement activity.

Reich

resent were: Misses Faye 
Cross ley. Thelma Brewer, Flizn- 
U*th Day. Pauline Harris, Joyce 
Guinn, Addreanne Parvin, Nell 

j  Rosenqucst, Dolores Tanner, Wlliln 
Frost, Marjorie Taggart anil Ora 

! Faye Fefley of Abilene.

Mayor \Vaiw 
Sued Foil

A good rain i 
lity Monday | 
people were

j will be much larger and with ade 
((piate buildings, there is no reason 
why this year shall not be bigger 

good

and there will be many activities of 
interest throughout the school 
year.

Robberies Solved 
By AYrest Of Six 

Boys And Girls

HOLIDAY SYSTEM. _  __ ________ ____
Father to his teen-age children in a summer cottage inland better'in every way. 

the country, f t  the breakfast table, after a couple of weeks'; uthietic program i. being planned 
experience of the leisurely life:

“ Are we having a good time? Well, yes. Are we hav
ing as good a time as we ought to have? You know we’re 
not. But do you know why? Because we hick organization 
and system.

“ Now don't say that we have organization the rest o f the 
year, at home, and that’s enough, it’s more important here 
than anywsere else. You need system to have a good-time.
Without it, necessary things bungled and mismanaged eat 
into your good time, spoil your leisure, interfere with your 
convenience.

“ If meals are not served on time, you have no time of 
your own to depend on between meals. If we go to bed late, 
get up late and drag through a late breakfast, then the morn
ing, the best part of the day, is gone. If lunch comes any 
old time when somebody happens to think of it or has a burst 
o f  philanthropy, there’s no dependable afternoon. If supper’s 
late, there’s dishwashing when we might he enjoying a pleas
ant fire or a visit with friends.

“ You want to eat, and there's no sugar or milk or bacon.
You want to wash, and there’s no clean towel or soap. You 
want to start a fire, and there's no wood. You don't know 
where your sweater is, because you have no regular place and 
no habit o f putting it there. You can't find paper and pen to 
write a letter. It would take far less time and thought to put' 
things where they belong than to search for them. Do you 
like this?”

Chorus from the family rabble: “ NO!"
"What do we do about it?"
“ Organize!"
“ What for?”
"System, so we can have more fun."

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Aug. 29. 
— Robberies in four Arkansas cit
ies were cleared up today with the 
arrest of four youths and two wo
men, one of them the wife of a 
confessed burglar.

The men eonfesseci to robberies 
in Jonesboro, Areadelphiu and 
here. Memphis pel ice today wir
ed descriptions o f the hank robbers 
sought for recent holdups in Shel
by county and i: was thought that 
members o f the gang were respon
sible for robberies there.

RESTFUL SLEEI*.
New York is performing a useful service to the country 

in taking noise seriously and doing her best to reduce it to a 
minimum. Lately the reformers are concentrating on night 
noises, emphasizing the importance of sleep to health and the 
restorative value of sound sleep.

“ Noise should be everybody’s business,”  says one of the 
leaders, urging citizens to report objectionable night noises 
to the police. "With the cessation of unnecessary din will 
come restful sleep, which will bring better health to all and 
help to curb drug addiction.”

Nagging noises, harrowing human nerves, are driving 
sensitive persons to dope.

Warner Memorial—
(Continued rrom page 1)

es offered. Many of these catalog
ues are being mailed out and any 
one desiring one may obtain a 
copy by calling at the University 
office, or by dropping a card in 
the mail, addresses to Warner 
Memorial University, Box 101 
Eastland, Texas. These catalogues 
are gladly mailed out or given out 
to al who are interested. Courses 
offered this year are, literary 
courses leading to A. B. and B. S 
degrees and Bachelor o f Science in 
Education. There is also a separ* 
ato school o f music, offering cours 
es leading to Bachelor o f Music. 
These courses all comply with 
those of the standard colleges of 
the state and students taking pre 
paratory courses for law, medicine 
o f other professional work will 
find the courses comply with those 
of the State University or other 
colleges o f its kind.

Part Time Employment
Some o f .the students who arc 

enrolling or who are applying at 
the college are doing so with tho 
intention o f finding part time em
ployment during the school term. 
If they do not find work, it may* 
mean In many cases, that they 
will have to drop out of college. 
Any local business which can give 
employment to one or several stu
dents should inform the University 
office o f the nature o f the wortf 
and the opportunity open and this 
employment will be greatly appre
ciated by students.

Many of the girls who are apply
ing, are desirous of places in pri
vate bomei where they may work

for room and board. Those students 
are worthy but are simply unable 
to finance more than tne tuition 
expenses and if they can find plac
es where they may earn their room 
and board, they will be able to at
tend college. If there are those 
who employ girls in their homes 
und who have openings for girls 
to work on these terms, they 
should call the University office 
at once, listing their name there 
so that the University may be able 
to place students of this kind. 
This will enable many to attend 
school who otherwise would have 
to drop out.

Library Donations
The University is making a su

preme effort to get the University 
Library built up to the required 
number of volumes. If there are 
any who have books in their 
homes they do not care to keep 
and would be willing to donate 
them to the University Library, 
they would be gratefully received 
and appreciated.

Many volumes were donated last 
year and have helped greatly in 
getting the library in condition 
but several hundred volumes are 
yet needed. The college is making 
an effort to purchase all it is pos
sible for them to purchase, but 
it will not be possible to  purchase 
all that are required this year. So 
if you have text books, reference 
books, standard story books the 
college could use, don't fail to 
call the University office, Phone 10 
und they will be glad to call for 
these books.

Visitors Welcome 
Visitors are welcome to the Uni-1 

versity buildings at any time, to 
inspect the buildings and the work 
being done.

Attorneys Favor 
Several Changes

FORT WORTH. Tex., Auk. 29— 
Renewing their fight for definite 
changes in court procedure in Tex
as. barristers of the state convened 
in Fort Worth today for the annual 
convention of the county and dis
trict attorneys’ association. The 
parley ends Saturday.

Outstanding among the changes 
which the attorneys would write 
into Texas statute hooks is an 
amendment requiring that any per
son acquitted of crime because of 
insanity must be committed to an 
asylum. Numerous insanity pleas 
by the defense in Texas criminal 
courts is the target of this amend
ment.

The presecutors also propose to 
make it optional with district 
judges whether co-defendants shall 
have separate trials. Under the 
present severance law Texas jus
tice requires that separate trials bo 
granted should one of two persons 
accused desire It.

A "model arson law," similar to 
one In effect in 23 other states, 
will also be drafted for submission 
to Texas solons. Under present 
status, preparation for arson is not 
a crime. To obtain a conviction, 
the actual setting of a fire must be 
witnessed.

Simplifications of tax records 
and collection, and a removal of 
the bar on jurors discussing among 
themselves the failure of a defend
ant to testify in his own behalf, 
were other lopic being discussed as 
the convention opened this morn
ing.

Dr. T. A. Ward, Beaumont und Juck | '£ )(*rU Ilton  M U V O I* I s  
Wyatt, Amarillo, vice presidents; 1 
and K. C. Fggert, Austin re-named 
sec ret ary.

1 REICH, Aug. 28.- 
| fell in our comm 
morning which the 

j very glad to st*.
: A. Reich and family, Rudolph

Reich and family and Theodore 
I Reich and wife attended the wed
ding and wedding supper o f Carl 

Hildagurd

Markets
Mnrki'N ut a Glamv

Hands fcuturi'd by wide docllneH 
in Soulh American loans.

Curb stocks firm up on strenutli 
in utilities and specialties.

CblcaKO stocks quiet and steady
Call money bolds at renoual 

rate of 2 per cent.
Foreign exchange Irregular, I’ res- 

tas resume decline.
Wheat gains fractions after early 

irregularity, corn rises • sharply 
on low crop estimates, oats strong 
on large buying.

Cotton futures case below prev
ious levels.

Rubber futures recover early 
losses on late strength at London.

Closing Selected New York Stocks
Am. I’wr. & Light 
Am. Tel. & Tel. 
Anaconda ..
Aviation Corp. Del.
Beth. Steel .................
Chrysler ......................
Curtiss Wright .
Gen. Motors .............
Houston Oil ...............
Ind. O. & G.................
Int. Nickel
Montg. W a rd .............
Oil Well Supply .......
Phillips Pet..................
Pierce Oil ..................
Prairie Oil and Gas
Pure Oil ....................
Radio .. .......................
Shell Union Oil .........
Simms Pet. ................
Sinclair .......................
Skclly ..........................
Southern Pnc..............
S. O. N. .1. .................
S. O. N. Y...................
Studebaker .................
Texas Corp.................
Texas Gulf Sul. .....
Transcont Oil ...........
U. S. Steel ...............
U. S .Steel Pf. ........
Warner Quinlan

Curbs
Cities Service ...........
Gulf Oil Pa.................
Humble O i l ..............
Niag .Hud. Pivr..........
S. O. Ind......................

85*.
.215% 

45% 
. r,% 

... 83U 
..28'/4 
...C %  
...45 
. .77'A 22 21 
...30

.24
.54

l ' i
.34%
19%
41%

...14% 
18% 

. . .2 1 %  

... 27% 
115%

. ...70% 
31%

..311

171%
140%
11%

...28%
119%

. 10%
49%

Fort Worth Livestock
FORT WORTH. Tex., Aug. 29— 

Hogs receipts 700, market rail 19 
to 15c higher; top 1055 paid for 
two loads good to choice 194-lb. 
and 222 lb. weights. Part load 
around 270-lb. butchers 1010; truck 
bogs mostly 2Gt lower; truck top 
1010; bulk better grades 174-230 
lb. truck hogs 990 at 1000; packing 
sows steady, bulk packing sows 
725 at 800; good and choice light 
light 14U-1G0 lb. 915 at 1040; light 
weight 160-180 lb. 990 at 1050; 180- 
200 lb. 995 at 1055; medium weight 
200-220 lb. 995 at 1055; 220-250 lb. 
975 at 1050; heavyweight 250-290 
ib. 890 at 1025; 290-350 lb. 825 at 
!iG0; (lacking sows 275-500 lb. 7(10 
at 800.

Cattle receipt 3.000; market, cat
tle receipts mostly mixed loads 
common butcher classes; trade In

Dallas, Houston, and Galveston ! nil classes cattle about steady; one
are competing for the next conven
tion city.

Association Of 
Sanitariums Votes 

To Change Name
Bv U n ited  Press

AMARILLO, Tex., Aug. 2 9 -  
Delegates to the annual convention 
of the Texas Association of Sani
tarians here voted to change the 
name of the organization to the 
Taxas Public Health Association.

Election of officers and selec
tion of Houston as the meeting 
place for next year concluded the 
convention program. Officers are 
Dr. H. K. Head, Houston, re-elect
ed president; W. N. Bashlell, Fort 
Worth, Miss Celia Moore, Austin,

load steers 725, other loads 560 at 
600, with some two way cattle un
sold; one load slaughter yearli&gs 
1000; carlols fut cows 450. Low 
cutters mostly 25c at 285; bulls 
scarce, few weighty bulls around 
500; fair supply stock cattle, sev
eral loads heifer calves 725 at 760, 
steer calves 775, some stock steers 
In 600 range; slaughter calves very 
uneven, light weight calves strong 
with top of 850; other loads of med
ium and heavy calves 675 at 750, 
steady, cull sorts strong, mostly 
350.

Sheep receipts 2,400; market, fat 
lambs steady to 25c higher, other 
classes steady; two decks sorted 
rat lambs 825. Pat yearlings 500 at 
550. Aged fat wethers 400.

Canadian—Western Union 
open office in Moody Hotel.

to

Mrs Alice Webb lias as her guest 
Mrs. Tab Webb o f Houston, and 
daughter Mrs. Alums Blackwell of

Given Year In FeiiiwaTni^ht llildaBUr‘1 Kirirt-1 sln",for̂1 .Miiu!ay niKnt. Mrs. Beatrice Mchb has return-
Several people of this com mini-1 ft(j from a visit to Arlington.

Br u n ite d  prcss , it > at‘.ended the funeral of Miss Mjss Joyce Guinn leaves today for
SCRANTON, Pa., Aupr. 29.— E. Kula Horn at Mitchell, Sunday |Jos Angeles where she will attend 

r of I afternoon.
on j Grandma O’Brien o f Eastland A,,

‘slot- spent Saturday night and Sunday | jirr(, 
ed to with her daughter, Mrs. Clara' 
fined i Bisbee.

Alvina
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server today to $J 
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Wolfgang Von Grotj 
planned to take ti* 
tic seaplane to fc? 
route to Chicaro. '■ 
Niagra Fall*,

rd that Anne 
lied to Dan to 
Fmuch farther 
lives not to call 

ill that evening

B. Jermyn, former 
Scranton, convicted recently 
charges of conspiracy in a 
machine racket” was senten 
serve one year in jail and 
$500, when 'taken before 
George W. Maxey.

i:yi: sight j
nnilM, tJ

Dr. Fred R. Bakg; 
optical specialist i 
Texas Hotel M,,*̂  
1st. A huge nucW 
people wear "Bii 
Glasses" as the fa 
mukinc regular Tin
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I guests of Mr.
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und Mrs

Palm aro ] 
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‘Little World Series’ 
Enters Second Day

Aug.MEMPHIS, Tenn,
The little world M'rios bet 
New Orleans am! Baltimore to de
cide the Junior American Legion I ,|jmu.r jn ( j, 
championship went into the second Sundav
of the three-game series today ' \ i Abbott and wife and .larp 
with the eastern team holding the AlllloU fumil, >Sllnilay
advantage (famed by a 5-4 10-in- „  A1,bolt
ning victory yesterday. 1

The Baltimore team came from

Emil Reich and slate 
visited with their broiher Charlie!
Reich at Carlton last Thursday, j 

Rev. Mr. Wright of Scranton , 
failed to till his appointment Sun- j 
day afternoon on account o f having i 
to conduct the funeral services of I 
Miss Eula Horn.

■“  <I“ M  Alisa Charivne Harrison who has
Sin the past week, but is now visitlne In San Antonio. Cor-
ported as living Letter. j pit* Christi and Austin returned

laid (ullaroian and family look hni|le Thllr, day accompanied by 
D. K Brown hom ej)ier broth„  0llrlanU ((..VrUon who 

Mending the University

Optical 
Vice-President 
by former Gov< 
of the Texas 
ill Optotnet

Miss Ora Hefley of Abilene is the 
guest of Miss Lucille Brogilon 

Mr. and Mrs. Bordner und son i 
who have been visiting Mr. and I 
Mrr. Frank Bida and family return
ed to their home in Bridgeport lo-

The doctor
Eastland 
a large lii 
on reque*
Adv

behind to score two runs in the 
eighth inning, tvo more to tie up 
the game in the ninth, and then 
another in the tenth ito win. The 
southerners scored twice in the 
first and twice in the eighth in
nings.

Booth Tarkington 
Back In Hospital

BALTIMORE, Md„ Aug. 29.— 
Booth Tarkington is in Johns Hop
kins hospital again and another 
eye operation may be necessary, 
it was learned at the hospital to
day.

Appeal Is Filed
From $500 Fine

.  Br United Pi k e

AUSTIN, Tex.. Aug. 29.-- An 
appeal from a $500 fine on a 
charge o f libel was filed in the 
court of criminal appeals here 
today on behalf of S. A. Williams, 
convicted in Tom Green county. 
The alleged libel was contained in 
n business letter charged to have 
been written by Willinms in Dallas 
as attorney for the American 
Mortgage Corporation.

Bedford
BEDFORD, Aug. 28.— Farmers 

of this community arc planting 
fall gardens after the rain Mun-

of Texas during the summer 
>ion. While in Austin Miss Har
rison was the guest of Miss 
Juanita Cross who complimented 
her with several pretty parties.
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day.
Miss Lucilc llatten spent Wed

nesday night with Miss Klorcno 
McClelland.

Glen Hibbcr". of Brcekenrldge 
visited his brother. Charley I lib -1 
bert Monday.

Negro Hijacker
Robs An Officer

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ . E. Spruill and I the army

HOUSTON, Tex., Aug. 29.— 
Leaping from a clump of bushes 
onto the running board of nn auto 
driven by Walter E. Hartman o f

There Candidates 
File Their Expenses

By United Press

AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 29.—Cam
paign expense accounts filed today 
with the secretary of state report 
I at M. Neff’s expense in his race 
for railroad commissioner to have 
been $1,375. R. I,. Bobbitt reported 
$2,287 and James V. Allred $2,407 
in the race for attorney general.

Chinese Victim Of 
Tong W ar Found

(laughter Evelyn have returned 
from Denton where they spent a 
few days. They Were accompan
ied home by Lillian and Elizabeth 
Spruill who have been attending 
summer school there for the past 
three months. From Denton they 
went to Oklahoma City to visit 
their son and brother, Godfrey 
Spruill, who returned home with | 
them. i

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hibbert o f !  
Marshall visited Mr. and Mrs. | 
Charley Hibbert Inst week.

“ Grandma”  Guest o f California 
is visiting Mrs. (,’ . N. White this 
week.

Miss Nina Smith and brothers, 
Johnson and Luther, visited 
friends and relatives in Cisco Sun
day.

Mrs. Fanny Cox of Stephenville, 
Mrs. Nettie Diggers of Austin, 
and Mrs. Ed T. Cox of Eastland, 
visited Mrs. (». N. White last week.

air corps at Fort Crock
ett. un armed negro bandit held up 
Hartman and Miss Lois Beatty
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Staff
STAFF, Aug. 28.—Arthur Law

rence and daughter, Miss Eloise 
were Eastland visitors Tuesday.

This community was visited by 
a fine rain .Monday morning, 
barmers can break their land now 
and prepare for planting another 
crop.

M. O. Hazard and family were 
Carbon visitors last Friday.

Roy and Harry White are on a 
sight seeing trip through some of 
the western stxtes.

Union school will open on Sep
tember 8th. H .E. Wilson of Flat- 
woods and Miss Addle Fonville of 
Eastland are to do the teaching.

vtstir irrw.Tr . rRES? ’ Sunday school was well attend-
drevsH TOUlW Wn*' 2fl' ~ Ar wcl! 7  at lhc Iiaptkt , hu,ch i:‘ »t Sun- uresseu young Chinese was found day.
today in a lonely section of the Allen Crosby was attemlimr 
®rp n* •Imont. hacked to death. | business in the

lay-

EA SY W A SH E R  

BARGAINS
I* our electric washing machines 
and one gas engine washing 
machine—real bargains. Spe

cial reduction for cash.

See

Y C .H A 1 I M
Rhone C02 R.O. Box 1023
1 welve installment accounts for 

sale at liberal discount.

Police said he was a victim o f n 
rival tong. Little hope was held 
for his recovery.

Plumber Sought
In Bank Robbery

By United Phess

OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok., Aug. 
j , ' “  ^  state-wide search was con- 

' ' r " r «" Watson,' r W ho8„Wn_ee plumber! susp«t'
berv*Aug.^U."CCr S,al° ,,,ank 
h ™,e « »  state officers in
Sherif? ^^otson was asked by 

iff Rogers, Oklahoma county.

Judge Is Buried 
p H O U S lM  Tex., Aug. 29.— 
f  uneral services for Judge Wil
liam Mastersnn .... .ill Masterson, who died yester
day, were to be held today.
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28,-V on  Min- 

yard and family of Ibex are visit- 
Cheaney ' *1av' '  “ ml family near

A large crowd has been at
tending the prolraeted meeting at 
Lone Cedar.

Daniel Love and family will 
move from Mills county to Chcnn-

School will start the second Mon
day in September nt Alameda and 

heaney ns they have ronsolidat-
togetherm0V<’’ ‘ h‘'ir St'h° ‘ ’1 h,,,,se'' 

The musical at Mrs. Ninicks

h.:r'7ow7ht 'vn* a,u'nd'"1 '■> -
James Young and family of 
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: county arc visitinjf here.
. 1  j Dean Gentry anil family have

j gone to southern Texas to pick eot-

Ca |(| ! Gov. Moody Is On 
jd lU  Visit In Houston

nr u n it : : ,  ruts*
AUSTIN', Tex.. A uk. 2l».— Gov-.

ernor Dan Moody has Rone to llous- 
I ton oil an unannounced mission. It 
is believed here that while in llous- 

i ru n  ton he will confer with Ross Stcr-
Aur. 29.—The I linir, democratic nominee for k<>v- 
drive uKainst t.rnor, on plans for the coming 

sters, instituted state democratic convention, 
er personally, is 
m the opinion 

ifquist, assistant 
l charge of pro- 
iw violations, 
with states and | 

justice depart- 
every effort not 
bition violations 

of all types, 
oday. Increased1
ntoracketeering . , ( r \t|M Guinn leaves today 
licted as the re-1 , _ f 
tion machinery

! JOVl'K (JI INN IS
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Miss I.uclle Drogdon 
| mented Miss Joyce Guinn

coni pi I- 
Tliurs-

day afternoon with a handkerchief

iciency.
irit liquor trnf- 
r of most gang- 
•ver, the gov- 
are centered on 
sinning.

for l.os Angeles where she will at
tend school. The color scheme of 
orchid and yellow was artistically 
carried out In the bridge appoint
ments nail refreshments.

Miss Uliiaheth Day was awarded 
j high score prlr.e. a deck of cards.- 

tor \rnos W. Delicious refreshments of orchid 
leave here next i tinted cake and sherbert were sct;v- 
ur o f all prohi-1 ’*C-
ing which he | Those present were: Misses Kaye 

Me and local of- j  Grossloy. Thelma Brewer. FJUu- 
t to coordinate • Day. Pauline Harris, Joyce 
nal and federal I Guinn, Add rca line Parvin, Nell 
. .  j  Hoseiiquest, Dolores Tanner, Wlldn

___ „ ! Frost. Marjorie Taugart and Ora
1 Fa\ c Fefley of Abilene

people

>d rain i 
Monday |

iniily, Rudolph I 
and Theodore I 

tended the wed- j 
supper of Carl | 

Jagard Fife

Mrs. Alice Weld) has as her guest 
Mrs. Tab Webb o f Houston, and 
daughter Mrs. .Minus Blackwell o f 

t, I Stamford.
Mrs. Heat rice Webb has return- 

f  this commun-1 ,.,1 from a visit to Arlington.
Joyce Quinn leaves today for 
meles where she will attend 

•hool.
Elizabeth Garrett is visiting
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tchell, Sunday I j (
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week.
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Misn Charlyne Harrison who has 
been visiting in San Antonio, Tor- 
pus Thrlstl and Austin returned 
borne Thursday accompanied by j 
her brother Garland Harrison who 
baa been attending the Univendty 
of Texas during the summer ses- J 
»ion. While in Auntln Miss Har
rison was the guest of Miss 
Juanita Cross who complimented 
iier with several pretty parties.
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•I think I undcr- 
you, Dun, very

Dan explained. “ And I know 
you've been busy, too. I didn't 
want to bother you.”

‘ ‘Bother me!”
“ Well” — he laughed— “ you know 

how it is. Those eight o'clock and 
nine o ’clock studio calls o f yours. 
And 1 never know when to go 
home.”

It developed that Anno had 
called merely to inquire about him. 
"And Mona and Eva have been 
wondering about you, too.”

“ I was just about to call you, 
Anne. How about going to the 
opening with me?”  Paul’s taking 
Maris Farrell.”

“ I’d love to, Dan.”
“ It’s a date, then. Maris Far

rell, by the way, said some nice 
things about you today. Paul and 
I were out there to lunch.”

"Oh, you were?”
“ Yeah. Paul dragged me out 

with him. Maris told me she had 
seen you rehearsing.”  •

Ho repeated what Maris had 
said. "N ot so bad. ch? You've 
made quite a hit with her, nppear- 
ently. Both times I’ve seen her 
now, she's had something nice to 
say about you. Personally, I think 
she has good judgment.”

He said nothing about seeing 
her before the opening, and when 
she had said goodby he turned 
back to his typewriter, sat before 
it with folded arms and smoked 
and frowned. Paul had gone out 
fo r  the evening! he and Johnny 
Riddle had a date somewhere. But 
even in the quiet and solitude of 
Paul's absence it was difficult to 
write.

Ilf the ensuing week he finished 
the story lie was fork in g  on, but 
he re-read it with a feeling o f 
disappointment, an apprehension 
o f failure. His first one had come 
back to him with its third rejec
tion. Rorimer was ready to tear it 
up In disgust, and he would have 
if Collier had not intervened.

"Give it here," Paul said, and 
lie took it and tucked it away In 
a drawer. And he counseled Dan 
to “ let it ago a bit.”

“ It’ s still a swell idea, my boy, 
end three rejections don’t change 
the opinion o f my favorite movie 
critic nnd columnist.”

"It ’s all wet,”  Dan said.
"Listen who’s talking! The 

guy who got after me for tearing 
up the Great American Novel! I 
thought you had got used to re
jections in New York.”

And he insisted that Dan let tho 
manuscript lie for a month or two 
out o f sight, nnd then read 'it  
again and rewrite it.

“ Old stu ff!”  Dan scoffed.
“ Sure— with this difference: 

that magnr.incs and moving pic
tures arc two different mnrkcts, 
my boy. Magazines generally 
know just what they want; the 
movies never know; the idea that 
gets kicked into the ash barrel to
day is a super-production tomor
row.”

Dan took his new manuscript to 
the Amalgamated scenario depart
ment the next morning and left it 
there. And he spent the afternoon 
playing golf with Johnny Riddle, 
who had been after him for a week 
to get out and play.

Johnny gossiped along the fair
ways, talked jokingly and depre- 
catlngiy about his newest love a f
fair. *

" I  hung on for three weeks, an<l 
then she announced her engage
ment. But she's still n client. She 
was supposed, for. a while, to be 
engaged to Dick Grace, the stunt 
flyer, but that was just a press 
agent story.”

And he told Dan that he had not- 
been doing badly at nil with pub
licity for Anne Winter.

" I  landed pictures o f her In a 
number o f the fan magazines, nnd 
one o f them took on n story, too. 
Just a breeze, this Riddle guy; just 
a breeze.”

A fter their game they drove 
back to the apartment to wait fo r 
Paul Collier, and Paul was lato 
arriving. When ho did come In he 
had a queer look, and he sank at

once into a chair nnd said;
“ The funniest (turn thing hap

pened this afternoon."
He reached for a eigaret.
“ I was walking nlong the Boule

vard, sec? and I ran into Eva Har
ley. I had just come out o f Hen
ry ’s and we walked along together, 
passing the time o f day and talk
ing about nothing in particular; 
and we were passing by the Mont
martre when who should come 
busting out but this chump Frunk 
Maury. You remember him, Dan."

Dan nodded.
. “ He had some dizzy looking 
dame on his arm, and when he saw 
me he turned on the old smile-p 
you know, big stu ff!’ ’ Paul said 
contemptuously. “ And then he saw 
Eva Harley and, boy, the smile 
froze right on his face and he got 
as red us u beet and kept right on 
going!

‘ ‘ But that's not all. When 1 
turned to look at Eva I thought 
she was going to faint. She was 
as white as a ghost. She had to 
hold on to my arm like the very 
devil to keep from falling. I was 
seared for a minute.”

“ What do you suppose— ”  John
ny Riddle began loudly, but Dan 
held up a hand.

"W ait," he said. "W hat hap
pened, Paul?”

Collier inhaled deeply and said. 
“ WcU, i held on to her anil asked 
her if she was sick, nnd I tried to 
steer her into a drug store to get 
.something. But she said no, she 
was all right— just a sudden feel
ing o f fnintness. She said she got 
thcib once in a while, but I think 
she was lying. I got a cab and 
took her home. Mona was there 
and I turned Evn over to her, but 
Eva made me promise not to tell 
her what happened. Can you tic 
that?”  he finished.

Dan got up from his chnir. 
“ That's a funny one,”  he said 
thoughtfully. And he went over to 
the window and looked out und 
suid, half to himself: “ I wonder 
i f  that doesn’t explain something 
about Eva.”

“ But Frank Maury!”  Paul said.
"I  know. Things work out fun

ny sometimes, don’ t they?”
“ Who was the girl with 

Maury?" Johnny Riddle asked, 
und Paul said he didn’ t know.

“ I didn’t have a chance to get 
n good look at her. Things hap
pened too fast. I couldn’t tell you 
if I knew her or not.”

"Maury, I hour, is pretty sweet 
on some Los Angeles girl. I can’t 
remember her name, but her old 
man is supposed to have a lot o f  
money. Didn’t he say something?” 
Johnny nskod.

And Paul shook his head. “ Not 
a word, I’m telling yoU." He got 
up and began to take o ff  his shirt. 
“ I’ll be rendy in n minute,”  he 
said, and he went to his room.

Johnny looked over toward Dan, 
who had not left the window, and 
he caught his eye. “ Two and two 
always make four, Dan," ho said, 
nnd Dan shook his head ns if the 
thing were too baffling for him.

The telephone rang while they 
wore waitng for Collier. Dan was 
half expecting it, and he hastened 
to answer it.

“ Rorimer speaking."
“ This is Anne,”  a hint o f ner

vousness in her voice. " I ’m in a 
booth. Arc you alone?”

"No. but it’s all right,”  he as
sured her.

"Dan, have you talked with 
Paul? Will you tell me what hap
pened? Mona told me that Paul 
brought Eva homo and— ”

“ How is Eva now?”  Dan cut in 
quietly. "Is  she nil right?”

"Oh. I don’t know. I’m worried 
about her. Mona says she’s been 
crying ever since she got homo.”

"Poor kid!”  Dan said to him
self. nnd lie gave Anne an account 
o f what had hnpponcd. Ho spoke 
in a low, calm voice that was 
meant to reassure her, nnd when 
ho had finished he said, "Pnut is 
here now, i f  you’d like to talk to 
him."

But Antic told him that was not

necessary. “ I- 
stand. Thank 
much."

“ If there’s anything 1 can do, 
Anne— ”

"I  know, Dan, but there's noth
ing."

"W on't Eva say anything about 
it?”

“ Not a word." She added that 
Eva was in bed und that she stub
bornly refused to see a doctor, so 
they hadn’t called one.

“ I hurdly knew what to do. I ’ve 
never seen Eva like that before. 
She was almost hysterical, but I 
think she’s calmer now. But Eva 
broods so; sometimes 1 get uneasy 
just thinking nbout her.”

It was like Anne'to be loyal and 
considerate, Dan thought ns he left 
tho telephone; there were few girls 
getting along in Hollywood as well 
fts she was who would have chosen 
to continuo the arrangement she 
had made when she had been noth
ing more than an extra herself. 
Ho knew that Anno paid more 
than her. share o f the rent, be
cause Mona had told him so.

He went out to dinner with 
Johnny and Paul,and they continu
ed for a while to talk about Eva 
Harley and Frank Maury. But 
presently the topic was dropped 
anil Paul began to tell Riddle 
about the screen story that Dan 
had turned in that morning at 
Amalgamated, und he chcerfully 
predicted its acceptance.

Dan did not take the trouble to 
argue with him, although he had 
lost nothing of the pessimism that 
had dwelt with him for several 
xvecks past.

He and Johnny were tired after 
their golf game, and Johnny left 
them not long afterward. Back in 

I the apartment once more, Paul 
I sat down to his typewriter to ham- 
j  mer out his column and Dan pick
ed up a book with n feeling o f re
lief that, his own manuscript fin
ished, there was no need o f his 

j  working this evening.
But he yawned over his book 

I after a while, so he went to bed. 
and Paul shortly followed; and 
past midnight the insistent ringing 
o f the telephone brought him sit
ting up in bed with a jerk. He 

I heard Paul stir in the next room, 
but ho called nut: “ I’ll get it,”  and 
switched on the lights.

It was Anne again. She said, in 
a voice that was half frantic xvith 
fear: "Oh, Dan, we’re in trouble. 
It's Eva. Can you come right 
away?”

“ I’ll be right over,”  he said.
(To Be Continued)

limisUc over the coming shcool 
term. Most of the tenchcrs arc 
hero and the others are expected 
in this wek.

C. J. Williams as well as others 
certainly give praise to Eastland 
firemen for their response and 
willing efforts fmt forth Sunday 
night to save other property.

Three Fourth Of 
Prisoners Are Good 

Citizens— Simons
AUSTIN, A uk. 29—Three out of 

every four men in the Texas pris
on are "tfood citizens" there, co
operate with the authorities and 
behave themselves. Mgr. Lee Sim
mons suid here, commenting on his 
job of operating the systom with 
over 4,000 involuntary guests.

“ The other one-fourth are able to 
think up devious ways of trying to 
keep out#of work and of thwarting 
tho authorities," he said.

Some of the men will inject 
kerosene Into their feet to cripple

CARBON
CARBON. Aug. 29.—The disas

trous fire in Carbon Sunday morn
ing has caused much sadness and 
many theories have been brought 
forth as to the cause. The follow
ing bore the greatest loss: Baxter 
General Merchandise, brick build
ing; Boles Durness and Shoe Shop, 
Reese Shoe Repair Shop; Carbon 
Produce; R. Gray, owner Carbon 
Lumber Company, one big lum
ber shed; Boles, one nice residence. 
Baxter store was a complete loss. 
A few things were saved from 
the other buildings. The Baxter 
family had been in business here 
nine months having recently 
bought out Dr. L. T. Wilson.

The Church of Christ closed 
their meeting Sunday night a f
ter having a week of very fine 
sermons delivered by the Rev. Mr. 
.Moore of Eastland.

The Baptist church had a bap
tizing Sunday at 4:00 p. m. at the 
gin tank.

Rev. F. A. Rollis assisted by 
H. D. Blair of Cisco is holding a 
meeting at Davis school house.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reagan of 
Cisco and Mr. and Mrs. Otho Bra>j 
of Ardmore, Okla., nnd Miss Thel
ma Eison of Gorman have been re
cent guests of H. Hall and family.

Mesdamcs E. G. Tolar of Big 
Springs, T. M. Wilson and daugh
ter Miss Belle of Eastland, and 
II. B. Boswell and wife o f Har- 
rold are the late guests of Mrs. 
W. T. Stubblefield.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Collins of 
Olden visited relatives here Sun- 
day

Carbon public school opens Mon
day nnd Supt. J. F. Curry is QP-

Schedule O f Buses
themselves, or drink water until C o m m i s s i o n  C h a n g e s  
they become sick to avoid work, 0
Mr. Simmons said.

On the whole, conduct of the men 
In prison is creditable, Mr. Sim
mons declared.

Simmons was here to confer with 
the hoard of control to arrange for 
opening of bids in September on 
improvement to prison camps and 
farms made possible by the appro

H UNITED PRESS
AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 29 .-- The 

motor division of the state rail
road commission today authorized 
a fare of one and a ;third for the 
round trip between San Angelo 

, , .i . , and McCamcy on account of the
piiation in the prison bill enacted: Tt.Xas exposition. The snecial
early this > ear. I fare will apply from Sept. 20 to

Plans and specifications for the or
work this fall have been approved, 
lie said, and the system is ready to 
go ahead with the improvements. 

The present prison commission

Schedule changes were author
ized on the following lines:

Dixie Motor Coach Corporation, 
between Gainesville and Paris and

San Antonio—  UarriK 
Company*of Charlotte, 
na, received contract to ! 
underground electrical cod 
tern at Randolph Mying 
cost $59,000.

la norking out a graduul policy of | between Dallas and Texarkana via 
diversifying prison farm products, j k>arjs

NEW ARRIVALS 
of

FALL DRESSES

N E M I R ’ S

Family Menu

BY SISTER MARY
NKA Service Writer

A GOOD plain cake rule that 
can he varied in several ways 

Is often wanted. The following 
rule makes a cake that is very 
satisfactory to serve with fresh 
fruit at this season of tho year. 
It’s economical, too. ^

The variations are many. Two 
or three tablespoons of cocoa can 
be added to make an acceptable 
emergency chocolate cake to serve 
with vanilla ice cream.

The addition of spices results 
in a tender cake delicious with 
apple sauce and requiring no 
Icing.

Or a layer cake with a custard 
filling, using the yolks for the 
custard and putting the whites 
in the cake, can.be concocted to 
furnish the whole dessert.

Half the rule can be used to 
make a Washington cream pie, 
cup cakes or "upside-down’* cake. 
In the case of the "pie," the egg 
white is saved for the top irosting 
and the "p ie" is filled with jam or 
fresh fruit.

The spice or chocolate cake can 
be made With a combination ot 
butter and lard in place of all but
ter. Extra salt must be added to 
take care of the lard, which is a:i 
(insulted fat. Keep in mind that 
the flavor of cake made with any 
unsaltcd fat is improved it extra 
salt is added to the cake batter.

A quick way to measure short
ening is to fill the measuring cup 
half full of water if one-half cup 
shortening Is taller) for a .i.i 
enough shortening to fill cup. Pour 
off water and shortening is ready 
to use. Soften—riiot melt— short
ening to hasten creamiug.

Plain Cake Ileclpo 
One cup granulated sugar. 1-2 

cup shortening, 1 2-3 cups flour. 
3 teaspoons baking powder, 1-2 
cup sweet milk, 2 eggs, 1-2 tea
spoon vanilla, 1-4 teaspoon salt.

Cream shortening and gradual
ly beat in sugar. Stir In 4 table
spoons sifted flour. Mix and silt

and of increasing food and feed
tips, Mr. Simmons said. He Is fol

lowing this program, and does not 
forsec any extreme reduction in 
the amount of cotton to be planted 
by the system next year, he said.

Last Farm On 
Manhattan Is 
Offered For Sale j

Bf UNITLD Prfss

NFW YORK. Aug. 29.— The I 
last farm on *Manhat;an Island is 
for sale.

In the shade of the subway tres- j 
tie at 213th street and Broadway 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Benedeto hoed ! 
silently in their plot of vegetables, j 
the size of a city block. Over 
their heads was a large sign ^‘en
tire block for sale br lease." |

To the south, the advancing sky- \ 
scrapers loomed in the haze. B en -! 
edeto shook his fist at them. The 
chickens huddle together when the j 
subway roars overhead.

This last farmer on Manhattan j 
has a well-ordered plot of corn ,. 
beets, spinach, tomatoes, string j 
beans, carrots and cabbages, 

i There are no crows to raid the j 
'garden, but street urchins arc! 
worse.

"Things have not been good for j 
farmers this year,”  she said. "All I 
my corn has been dried by the sun j 
and prices are low. Yes, it is bet
ter that my husband go into an o f
fice.”

Tri State Transit Co., between I 
Tyler and Shreveport.

South Plains Coaches Inc., be
tween Sweetwater and Snyder.

Sunshine Bus Lines Inc., be
tween Greenville and Mineola and j 
between Tyler and Tererll.

25,000 Cotton
Pickers Needeti

EASTLAND’S SLOGAN
$ 100,000

SPENT IN EASTLAND 
During Prosperity Week 

Sept. 7 to 13th.

Bt Unh Pres
AUSTIN, Tex.. Aug. 29—Reports 

received by state agricultural com
missioner George B. Terrell show 
that 25,000 cotton pickers now arc 
in demand in Central Texas.

For
Service and Quality 

Call
M O I) E It N

Dry Cleaners & Dyers
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

Four Guardsmen 
Die Of Heat A s  

London Swelters
Br UNltEO Press

LONDON, Aug. 28.— Four mem
bers of a guards regiment parti
cipating in maneuvers near Pir- 
bright, Surrey, died from sun ! 
stroke today as Great Britain | 
sweltered in the third day of an 
unusual heat wave.

Several other guardsmen were 
reported in critical condition from 
the effects of the heat.

Special Mid-Nite Matinee 
11 p. m. Saturday

IT’S FUN TO GO NATIVE
With a gay gang of young mod
erns shipwrecked without chaper
ones on a South Sea isle!

A Sure Cure Doctor For the

JACK OAKIE
“Lets Go Native”

with
Sheets Gallagher Kay Francis 

Jeanette McDonald 
The Funniest Show in Captivity

Sunday— CLAUDETTE COLBERT in MANSLAUGHTER

Daily Menu
LUNCHEON— Baked cod- 

fish cakes, sliced tomatoes, 
brown bread, baked apple 
dumplings with lemon sauce, 
milk. tea.

DINNER— Pot roast of beef, 
brown gravy, mashed pota
toes, new turnips In easy Hul- 
landaise sauce, corn on the 
cob, chilled watermelon.

remaining flour with baking pow
der and salt. Add well beaten 
eggs to first mixture, and beat 
hard with dover heater. Add milk 
and remaining flour inixturO alter
nately to first mixture, stirring 
Just enough to keep the butter 
smooth. Stir in vanilla and poui- 
Into oiled and floured cake pan. 
Bake 40 minutes in u moderate 
oven. It baked in layers, bake 20 
minutes.

Half the rule will make 12 « u* 
ehkoH.

Saturday Only
College co-eds make 
whoopee in this happy, 
snappy song-and-laugh 
treat.

Last Times Today 
ALICE

•WHITE
in

“ SWEET MAMA”

tV. tV. WaltersTHE HOME OWNED

C A SH  G R O C E R Y A N D  M A R K E T
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, SEPT. 1ST

BANANAS, Doz. . . . 18c Apples Med. Size Doz 20c
MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE, 3 Lb. can $1.08

Snowdrift Large Can The 
Perfect Shortening $1.06

Tomatoes, Hand O Q C  
Packed 3 No 2 cans“ 1̂ '

Green Stringless O C C  
Beans, No. 2—2 f o r " '- '

PIMENTOS 1 AC 
Sun Kist 71/2 oz. Can*- *

Peaberry Coffee 1 Q C  
100<& Pure, Lb. 1  &

FLOOR CROWN
PICKLES O O C  
Quart Sour

Brown and Powd- O  C C  
ered Sugar 3 pkgs.

HOMINY,No.2 - O Q C  
Can, 3 for '' A tO

Black Eyed Peas O  C! C 
No. 2 Can, 3 for

SLICEDBREAKFAST BACON Decker’s Korn Kist 
Rindlcss. .’! Lbs. 89'

C H U C K R O A S T Fancy Baby 
Beef. Lb.

With

Dixie Lee Arthur Lake 
Olga Blaclanono

WHISPERING JACK SMITH

P O R K  RO AST Lean Ham cr 
Shoulder, Lb.

VEAL LOAF WilhÂ Lb.
Sunday - Monday WILSCO PICNICS Mild Sugar 

Cured, Small 
Size, Lb.

Claudette Colbert Frederic March

Wisconsin No. 1 
CHEESE, Lb.

O C C  | BULK
COMPOUND, Lb.

15C
2l cr

,17C
23c
n c

,

’



FRIDAY.
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

The Mystery Packagef r e c k l .e s  a n d  h i s  f r t e n d ; ea r vue s * a .4
AiCPLAME FLY CMER 
HEBE AH’ DBOP
this trims oimjki.... 
suue-us! IT’S KluTRiM’ 
JSOGE TV AM SOME 
OLD NEWSPAPERS )

V̂ PAT A F„ 
yso U.OS G 
'♦W TUos; 
PAPEBS r>
»JCLE ... k
P>-AK£ It®

ppp
.OMCE IN.

's U t  DIDN'T EXPLODE...'M EU.! 
I  LL SIVI6 WEB AMOTUER. v 
LOAD FOQ. 60C0 WEASOBS.... 
S a y ! Did  YOU RIDS S E E  
YJHO PUT THIS TWIMG \ 
MCBE OM TR E  D a MCW... J
\NAS IT  TUaT  D O S __ J

BEDDIM G ?  . — / H T ;. \

y o o  SAY TMAT TUEBG'S
a  b o m b  been  plan ted  
HEBE OM TRE Ram c u?  I

_ 'n u e a e  ?

LIE'LL SOON FI* OLD 
MISTER BO M 8...1  1 
NEYEB. OlD L.IUE’ y  

THE LOOMS OF — s; 
THAT s o y  4 ' ^  
CEDDIMS J
NO KOMI " j ji

dovjn Htne 
BY TU E  LAME.. 

1 BSTCWA t h a t  
REDDINS FELLA 
HAD SOYETHIMS' 

TO DO VaiitM 
*T T H IS !.’ y-C

vME COOLOMT 
SAY IF IT VJAS 
CEDDlMo OR

MOT......

V4CLL. THCPC WASN’T
much TO SCE.YJAS 

THERE?
r  AMY. WHAT WCOC 
YOU com a  SOWN BE
HIND THE LILAC BUSH 

A MINUTE AGO

r  HO'. ANY 
TIME'.'. SON’ T 
YOU SEE ME 

EATttV AN 
ICE-CREAM CONE

~  I WAS WATCWIN 
ChiCh and  Gl a d y s . Thc 
G\OL NEXT DOOR ThCY’RC 
SWINGlN IN T.4E.

h a m m o c k ! ‘  y

tempting In field; 
Cubs’ game with

'OMATOES, Lb.
rrKtn KC0N9MY WUS

BANANAS
Pound lunches

:a r r o t s

>uisiana

Major League

Leading 
Major Pitcher

Armed with tremendous speed, a 
sharp breaking curve, and plenty 
of control, Wesley C. Ferrell, u 
country boy, has made good in the 
big leagues.

Bv pitching the Cleveland Indians 
to a 10 to 5 victory over the Chi
cago White Sox Thursday Ferrell 
scored his 23rd win of the year 
and tightened his hold on first 
place In the intra-league pitching

With the American League sea
son still a month to go. Ferrell 
may win 30 games and thus become 
the first Major leaguer to reach 
that mark since Jim Bagby turned 
the truck for Cleveland ten or so 
years ago,

Fe rrell Is six foot two and
ueis hs 195 nloundst and is a shin-
ins «example that all rookies; who
have a great first .season are not
Hops. He wt>n 2; and lost 1'i) lust

Beaumont--Plan s being coni-
pleted for Jc fferst>n County 14-
storyr courthc to cost $1,000.-
000.

Victoria—Victoria Milk Pm 
ducts Company, capitalized at $2.1 
000 charterer! by state.

EASTLAND’S SLOGAN
$100,000

SPENT IN EASTLAND 
During Prosperity Week 

Sept. 7 to 13th.

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

HATH: Sr |mt word lir-t i 11
linn, l«* |..*r Mnnl fitch luxrrtlon 
Iheri-nflrr. No ml till.hi fur I f "  
thill! 3ho.

! Gabby Street's St. Louts Curill- 
! mils may lie the team OhlcuVo must 
I beat for the pennant.
| The Cards, with a record of nine 

straight wins and 17 victories out 
! el their last 21 starts, today were 
i within one percentage point of the 
I third place Giants, only .ri “j sanies 
I behind the Cubs. St lxmis. after 
! a miserable start, began their pres- 
I ent drive on Aug. the ■Cants 
' knocked the Hcblns out of rirst 
1 place and continued their success 

after New York, Huston, t’ hlladel- 
; iihiu and Cincinnati.

The Cards climaxed their drive 
I Thursday by taking an X to 7 20- 
i inning tussel from the Cubs. Trall- 
! ing liy 0-5 when they went to bat 
' in the seventh innina. the Cubs 
. ton. hed Grimes for three runs and 

added iwo tying runs In the eighth 
I orr l.lndsev. Grimes' successor. The 

clubs then reeled oft six scoreless 
innings.

i The Cards got two in tho loth 
only to have the Cubs tie the score 
iu their half. Douthlt’s single. 
Adams’ Infield out. and High's siu- 

‘ gle gave the Cards the winning run 
' in the 20th.
. The Brooklyn Iloblns eontlnitecl 
their practice of ruining New 
York's pennant hopes by making It 
twn straight over the Giants, win- 

! ing S to 7. A big sixth Inning when 
tl.ey scored seven runs gave ihc 
llnl'iins the game and second place. 
Vance went the route on the mound 

1 for Brooklyn. . . . »
! The Pittsburgh Pirates took both 
onds of a double header from the 

■ Cincinnati Reds. Ik to 12 and 11 t*» 
2. The Pirates hit well in both 

i games, getting sixteen safeties in 
I the opener and 11 in the nightcap.
! Philadelphia and Boston staged a 

hut in? orgy w ith the Phillies coni- 
* ing out on top 13 to 10. Walter 

Berger, Boston outfielder, got his 
j 31s» home run of the season dur- 
, ing the game.
I Horace I.isenbce bested C.eorze 
I Karnshaw in a pitching battle as 
! the Boston Red Sox beat the lead

ing Philadelphia Athletics 2 to 1. 
I Foxx's error in the seventh allowed 
j the winning run to cross the plate.
I I.isenbee allowed but six hits.

The Washington Senators picked 
1 up a game on the A’s and strength
ened their hold on second place b> 
defeating the New York Yankees 

| 6 to 3. Washington scored five 
runs in the fifth Inning, 

i The St. Louis Browns scored an 
easy 9 to 1 win over the Detroit 

| Tigers. Blaeholder pitched six in
nings and gave up but four hits. 

, Kimsey then took up the burden 
I and held the Tigers hitlcss the 
j rest of the day. Dale Alexander 
! saved the Tigers a shutdown with 
I a home run.

MOWN POP The Bribe

TKIIMSt (n«h with nrtler. N» 
t lux'llleil ml ueeepteil hi charge 
account.

SPORT SHOTS

>laj«»r l eague Leaders
Following statistics compiled by 

the United Press include games 
played Aug. 28.

Leading Hitters:
Player and Club—
Terry, Giants ...................
Gehrig. Yankees 
Simmons. Athletics 
Klein, Phillies 
Herman, Brooklyn 

Home Run Sluggers:
Wilson. Cubs. 44.
Ruth. Yankees. 44.
Gehrig. Yankees. 37.
Foxx, Athletics, 32.
Simmons. Athletics. 31 
Klein. Phillies. 31.
Berger. Braves. 31.

effective hurling of Steecgrafe and 
held Beaumont to four hits. The 
score was 5 to 0 .

Shreveport lost a 4 to 3 decision 
to Houston. The Sports outhlt 
their Houston foes and played 
errorless ball, but faltered in 
pinches.

Dallas trounced San Antonio’s 
cellar team, 5 to 3, when the) 
touched Cottey tor ten hits.

No ad accepted after 12 ih»«h on 
week days and l p. nt., Saturday 
for Sunday.

PALESTINE. Tex.. Aug. 29 
Principal Floyd Betts of the 
’alestlne high school has announc
'd completion of the Wildcat's 1930 

football schedule. Ten games are 
the rani, including Forest and 

rijOST—Sunday, class ring. E. H. S.j Sunset High of Dallas. Narogdo- 
initial C. S. Return to Palace of ches. Texarkana. Mrxia. Marshall. 
Sweets for reward. j Tyler, Malakoff. Athens and Luf

kin.

1— LOST AND FOUND

2— MALE HELP WANTED
“ I ran place one high grade man1 
selling securities for one of Am-j 
erica’s largest banking institutions] 
for the following towns: Eastland 
Ranger and Cisco. J. F. Roberts, j 
914 First National Bank Bldg., 
Fort Worth, Texas."

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Igirge southeast bed
room, board it desired. COG W. 
Plummer St. Phone 85.

SPECIAL
on

LAWN MOWERS 

Satterwhite Hdwc. Co.

How They Stand; 
Where They Play

Cardinals May 
Develop Into a 
Pennant Threat

en a contract for next year." Street 
told the United Press. *‘Eveu if I 
hadn’t I'd be fighting to win. 
"Baseball writers have a lot of fun 
kidding Sam Breadon about firing 
Hornsby and McKechnle after they 
gave St. Louis its only two cham
pionships. but I don’t think anyone 
believes St. Louis managers are 
sure to lose their jobs if they wiu 
a pennant.

"I've found the St. I.oui.s man
agement to be square shooters, and 
1 hope to repay them by duplicat
ing tlie record of Hornsby and Mc- 
Kechnie in winning the pennant 
during my first year as manager of 
ihe Cards.”

With only half-a-ganie separating 
the three runners-up, the Cards 
have an opportunity to take sec
ond place during their series with 
the Cubs, and the race promises to 
remain a close fight right up to 
thc end of the season

tie with Brooklyn for first place.
Then Injuries wrecked the club 

and the Cards experienced the most 
disastrous road tour in National 
League history, losing 15 games 
while winning three, ami apparent 
ly dropping out of the race.

'With the return of their injured 
stars, the Cards started a steady 
advance hut attracted little atten
tion until they pulled Brooklyn 
down from first place. They con
tinued their success against Boston. 
New York. Philadelphia and Ctff-

FRIDAY’S STANDINGS

FOR RENT — Three furnished 
and unfurnished south rooms. 
Phone 685.

9—HOUSES FOR KENT
FOR RENT— One five room house, 
unfurnished. Close in on So. Sea
man. Call at 105 E. Valley.
FOR RENT—New five room mod
ern cottage, all conveniences, on 
paved street. Milburn McCarty. 
Phone 176.
FOR RENT—My new seven room 
modern residence, furnished, dou
ble garage, on corner Dixie and 
Plummer, beginning Sept. 15th. M. 
McCullough, Sr.

Texas League
Club— Won Lost

Fort Worth ..... .......  40 25
Shreveport ...... 38 28
Wichita Falls . .......  38 28
Houston .......  35 30
Waco 32 34
Dallas ............... ......  30 36
Beaumont 28 37
San Antonio .. 21 44

American League
Club— Won Lost

Philadelphia .... .......  86 44
Washington ........ 78 49
New York ........  73 53
Cleveland ....... ........ 67 62
I letroft 61 68
SL Louis ........  51 77
Chicago ............ ....... 50 76
Boston .............. .......  44 81

ICE 20c
100 Lbs. At Platform 

S. It. I'.ROCK
Peoples Ice Station

FOR RENT— 1 or 5 room furnish-1 
ed house. 110 E. Sadosn.
It- -APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Threo and two-room 
furrished apartments with pri
vate bath, desirable location. Sec 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy. 701 Plummer, 
phone 343.
FOR RENT—One four room fur
nished apartment. 721 West Com
merce. Phone 130 or 482.
FOR RENT— Well furnished apart
ment, livinic room, breakfast room 
kitchen, bed room and bath, all 
complete, jpood location. Also Ka
raite. Call 90.
TOR RENT— Southeast 3 room fur
nished apartment. Private hath. 
Garage. Reduced rates. 612 West 
Plummer.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished four 
room apartment. Karaite. 407 Foch 
St.
HONEST to goodness clean hom
ey apartment. 212 North Walnut.

23— AUTOMOBILES
IRECTORY o f service stations 
spensinjj TEXACO Gasoline 
id Motor Oil*—
Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Servicr Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station. 
Midway Station. 4 miles weat 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north.
R. J. Rains, West Commerce.
A. L. Hutson. South Seaman. 
Point Filling Station.
Texaco Jones, phone 123

EASTLAND’S SLOGAN
$ioo,oon

SPENT IN EASTLAND 
DurinK Prosperity Week 

Sept. 7 to 13th.

PICTORIAL
PRINTED PATTERNS

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

BUICK
Sales and Service

B&M MOTOR 
Jack Muir head 
200 E. Crm. 

I’hor.e 692

National League
Club—

Chicago ...........
Won Lost Pet. 

50 .600 
50 .583St. Louis ....... . 70

Brooklyn ......... 71 56 .559
New York ...... .......  68 54 .657
Pittsburgh ...... ........  66 60 .521
Boston ............ 56 68 .452
Cincinnati ....... 71 .423
Philadelphia . ...” 24 42 .364

THURSDAY’S RESULTS

Texas League 
Fort Worth 7, Waco 6.
Dallas 5. San Antonio 3. 
Houston 4, Shreveport 3. 
Wichita Falls 5, Beaumont 0.

American League 
Boston 2, Philadelphia 1. 
Cleveland 10, Chicago 5. 
Washington 6, New York 3. 
St. Louis 9, Detroit 1.

By DIXON STEWART 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

CHICAGO. Aug. 29—Gabby Street 
is willing to risk the danger of 
joining Rogers Hornsby and Bill 
McKechnle in the ranks of man
agers who lost their jobs after 
winning a National League pen
nant for St. Louis, if he ran guide 
the Cardinals to the 1930 flag.

"You s<*e. I’ve already been giv-

Standings <f the first division
clubs ate:

W L Pet. GB
Chicago...... . 75 50 .600
Brooklyn 71 56 .559 5
New York . 68 54 .557 5 VC:
St. I*ouis ...... .... 70 56 .556 5%

The Cards started slowly anil on 
May 4 dropped to a tie for last 
place after a two day rest they 
started a great spurt and won 17 
out of 18 games to advance to a STORE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY
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The woman who Buys at A&P stores 
principle of sound thrift . . .  whether shei 
save or merely is wise enough to get her 
worth.

That principle is to mats 
the best at the lowest cod

irm Pink |

Heru^y i«. Farrell

National League
Brooklyn 8, New York 7. 
Pittsburgh 16-11, Cincinnati 12-

Boston 13, Philadelphia 10. 
St. Louis 8, Chicago 7.

WHERE THEY PLAY

GOODRICH TIRE?
Exide Batteries 

Washing and Greasing 
Phone 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

TOM'S TRANSFER
CRATING — PACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUSE 

412 N. Lamar Phone 214

Texas League 
Fort Worth at Waco. 
Dallas at San Antonio. 
Wichita Falls at Houston. 
Shreveport at Beaumont.

American League 
Chicago at Cleveland. 
Detroit at St. Louis.

National League 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh. 
St. Louis at Chicago.

W IT H  TH E TEXA S  
LEAGUE

Fort Worth’s game and 4 half 
margin lead I n the Texas League 
chase remained Intact ’today after 
the Cats nosed .out. Waco, 7 to 6, 
In a night game and fell one run 
short c f  tying the score in thc 
ninth after they scored once.

Wichita Falls blanked Beaumont 
and gained a tie with Shreveport 
for second place. The Spudders 
made n strong showing behind the

It’s Commerce, Etc.
CAM BREADON, president of the 

Stl Louis Cardinals, unburdened 
himself of a few well-chosen re
marks the other day about the 
crass commercial side of baseball.

It seems that some sinister souls 
had been hlntinK that Sant’s policy 
of moving up Monday games In 
St. Louis and making them Sunday 
double-headers was “cheapening the 
game." At least Sam so Implies. 
In reply, Hrcadon frankly admitted 
that baseball was "a big commer
cial project." l

"Whose game am I cheapening 
when we play to 177,Cll for eight 
double-headers this s u m m e r?" 
asked Sam. "Of course. If this 
franchise loses money* on n sea
son’s play, then thc salaries of the 
players must bs reduced thc fol
lowing year.

"The double-headers have made 
money for the stockholders and the 
players. Resides that, it afforded 
extra entertainment and Interest 
for the fans or St. Louis. If left 
to a vote of the fans, whether they 
wanted one game or two on Sun
day, I am positive there would be 
a wide majority for the double- 
headers.”

It Makes Good Reading
AYR. BREADON'S remarks will 

he read with Interest by a great 
man> people. It may he that there 
are some sordid enough to remem
ber Hie little speech during thc hot- 
stove season, whsn the matter of 
salaries and contracts for 1931 
come up for discussion. _

We are uwaltlng with pleasure 
Mr. Brcadon's negotiations with 
one Burleigh Grimes, a pitcher 
who also has a keen commercial 
mind. We have Just the faintest 
hunch that Mr. Breadon will not 
begin to learn about the financial 
aide of baaeball until he haa a lit
tle talk with Mr. Grlmea. For If 
there Is anybody in baseball who 
known what you’re talking about 
when you apeak of commerce, It'a 
t|iat came Grimes.

Barney Dreyfuss of the Pirates 
used to think he knew something 
pbout the financial niceties of the 
game. That was until this spring, 
when he was rudely apprised of his 
bwn Ignorance by this same Mr.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
rpH E report that Jim Bot- 
-*- tomiey Is to be traded 
away by the Cardinals has 
stirred the fans, says Sid 
Keener in the St. Louts Star 
. . . Sid has been receiving 
letters protesting the pro
posed trade . . . Ihe report 
of a trade started several 
weeks ago In New York 
. . . Reporters asked Rot- 
tomley about It . . . Jim 
Is said to have replied. 
“ Well. I guess I’m going to 
see my new manager tomor
row" . . . since the Cardi
nals were leaving that night 
for Boston, It appeared Jim 
thought ho was about to he 
peddled to Heantown . . . 
Sam Breadon has nothing 
to say about the report . . . 
It so ’ happens the Cards 
have a promising first base
man named Collins playing 
with Rochester this season.

Grimes. Barney, to be sure, Is not 
alone. Other big league bosses 
have learned about money from 
Grimes.

He Teaches Them
rpHAT'S why Mr. Grimes has 

been something of a wanderer 
over the face of the baseball earth. 
Pittsburgh. Brooklyn, New York. 
Boston—hasebsll bigwigs In all 
these cities have been liberally ed
ucated by Mr. Grimes. Thc profes
sor came, saw. demanded and went 
hla way, leaving the chancellors of 
the exchequer gasping for breath. 
For Burleigh thinks of money in 
a big way.

This year Mr. Grimes' picture 
was put on the cover of a popular 
baseball record book. lVc haven’t 
been told whether or not Mr. 
Grlmea has seen this picture or not. 
But If he haa, Mr. Breadon ta sure 
to know about It. too. That pic
ture and those double-headers 
ought to be worth at lea«t a couple 
of thousand vulgar dollars. And 
a dollar la HI. Louis looks Just the 
same to the mercenary Mr. Grimes 
«s four two-bit pieces In Pitts
burgh. Mr. Orlmes la funny that 
way.

LETTUCE 
Firm, Hard Heads 6 CI
POTATOES 

10 Lbs. for' 3 5 c
COFFEE
8 o’clock, pound .................... 25c
TEA, Nectar Brand 
1-4 pound 15it. c. Pound 29c
PALMOLIVE SOAP
.’! for ..................................... 20c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 
2 for 15c
POST TOASTIES 
Package .................................. 12c
CORN, Iona Brand 
2 f o r .................................... 25c
PEACHES, Iona
2* U can ................................... 19c
CRACKERS, Premium Soda 
2 Lb. B ox ............................. 29c
SCOTT-TISSUE
3 Rolls . ..............................
RAISINS
2 Lb. Box ............................
MACARONI
2 Boxes ..................................
TOMATOES
No. 1 Can, 2 F o r ...................

25c
17c
15c
15c

TOMATOES
Pound :s

iy, per Lb.

EAGLE BRAND 
Milk .....................
CIGARETTES
2 Packages .......................
SNOWDRIFT 
6 Lb. C an ........................
SUNNYFIELD FLOUR 
•18 Pounds.........................
BROOMS, Good Quality
Each ..................................
HOMINY. Van Camps
No. 2Uj Can .................
R. G. SALT
3 Packages .................
MAYONAISE
1-2 Pint 15c; Pints ......
PORK AND BEANS 
Quaker Maid, 3 fo r  
SHREDDED WHEAT
Package ...........................
RICE, Bulk
■I Pounds .........................
MATCHES, Large Boxes 
3 For

Idaho P O I
Crystal 

White 
P. & G.

TOESMedn 
for ^

SALMON
18

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR SPEC
MEAT SPECIALS H

an vamps a
Kinds, 3 for ^

SWIFT’S SLICED BREAKFAST BACON Lb. U l i *  ROAST
BULK COMPOUND, 2 Lbs. For................  J B j IBiby Beef, 1
BEEF or VEAL, CHUCK nr SEVEN ROAST lf l| I S l o a f m e a t

PRIME RIB ROAST, Lb. ■■■jJKt HSpk Added, L
FORE QUARTER VEAL STEAK .......... H K  STEAK
DRY SALT BACON, Pound.......................... J ©Pound
THE GREAT ATLANTIC &  PACIFIC TEA l
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(Sunday School Lesson
C THAT SERVES GOD

MS; 2:11. 12;
■nos, who was 
in  of Tekoa, 
laming Israel in 

king of Judah,
: Jeroboam the 
i. of lsuu'ii two 
irthquake. 
the priest of 
pboam king of 
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ln the midst of 

! the land is not 
[words.
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id.
Id unto Amos, 
flee thee away

But ye gave the Nazarito* wine 
to drink; and commanded the 
prophets, suying, Prophesy not.

Surely the Lord God will do 
nothing, but* he revealeth his 
secret unto his servants the proph
ets.

The lion hath roared, who will 
not fear the Lord God hath 
spoken, who can but prophesy?

The International Uniform Sun
day School Lessen c f August III. 
Work That Serves God. Amos 
1:1; 7:10-15; 2:11, 12; .1:7-8.

By WM. K. GILROY, D. D. 
Editor o f The Congregationalist 
This lesson is about a farmer 

who was called to b« a prophet, 
and who, in responding to the call, 

udah, and thero became a very real prophet of Is- 
ibesy there: rnel.
lot ugain anjJ Amos was a herdsman, living 
r it is the king’s out in the open country* with his 
he king’s court, soul uncorrupted and his vision un- 
/Ymos, ami said dimmed. Just how the call camo 
no prophet, nei- to him or how he realized the ob- 
let’s son; but I ligation of prophetic service we do 
d a gatherer o f not know. The word o f the Lord 

that come to him was probably the Dk me as I fol- voice in his own soul speaking ns 
d the Lord said God has again and again spoken to 
lesy unto my his prophets.

The date of Amos' call to proph- 
p of your sons ecy is Interesting. We are not told 

“ o f your young j the year, but we are told that it 
i It is not even was “ two years before the earth- 
|of Israel? saith quake.”  How much that speaks of 

| the conditions o f the time and of

the prophetic need! A tragedy so 
great was about to fall upon the 
people that in after years thing:! 
were dated from the year of the 
earthquake.

We know nothing of Amos be
yond the few details that nre given 
here, but he is to he judged by his 
work, as we are reminded by the 
title of our lesson that work con
stituted his service to God. We 
think of Amos as a farmer-prophet 
coming to the city with his plain
ness of manner and speech, bring
ing with him the clear vision o f 
the farmer, and denouncing the 
abuses in society that would be 
apparent to any man whose soul 
was uncorrupted.

Israel Was Prosperous
It was, apparently, a prosperous 

time in Israel. Israel was on the 
great lines of trade, and the peo
ple were flourishing. With this 
prosperity came luxurious living, 
with selfishness and viciousness. 
The nation hail not progressed in 
righteousness and in justice as it 
had grown in strength and in com
merce. Amos lashed aguin thr.1 
evils of his day with no uncertain 
voice. His vigorous prophecies arc 
recorded for us in the bool: that
beam his name.

Let us note the things that 
Amos denounced/ The corruption 
manifest in individual lives, in easy 
and luxurious living, socal corrup
tions, also the perverson of jus
tice in the taking o f bribes, and 
the oppression of the poor. Re
ligion itself had apparently be
come perverted by these things, 
and Amos speaks with a boldness 
and intensity that must have led 
some of the religious in turn to 
denounce him. ‘ ‘ I hate, I despise 
your feasts,”  he sa>s as he thinks 
of the way in which these feasts

Iene, Ballinger, Snyder, Stamford, 
Coleman and Santa Anna. Man
agers of the new offices are fed
erally licensed cotton daggers.

LIONS TO 
HELP AT 

THE FAIR
RANGER, Texas, Aug. 29. — 

Everything has been arranged 
for the “ ladies' night”  meeting o f 
the Ranger Lions club next 
Thursday night, said A. N. Larson, 
chairman, who made a report to 
th“ club at today’s session at the 
Gholson.

The Lions will aid in “ stunts”  
to ibe given by Ranger as a fea
ture o f Saturday night, Sept. 27, 
at tin? Eastland County fair in 
Eastland, it was decided after 
Wayne C. Hickey had made a talk 
on the fail. Sept. 27 has been 
designated as Ranger Day. A 
committee will be named in a few 
days by Hall Walker, president of 
the club.

J. E. Meroney was program 
chairman today. Miss Pauline 
Head sang, accompanied by Miss 
Frances Glazner at the piano. Miss 
Glazner rendered a piano selec
tion, accompanied by Miss Crystell 
Head, violinist.

1 7

Be Closed All Day Monday, Labor Day, and 
>en Tuesday in our New Location in the BuiH- 
lerly occupied by the Barrow Furniture Co.

VISIT US IN OUR NEW HOME
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Sandwich Spread 2 5 *
V.ERIBEST VIENNA

SAUSAGE 2 5
PALE DRY

GINGER ALE 2 5
Peanut Butter 

1 Lb. Tea Glas6 2 4 *
QUART JAR

QueenOlives 3 9 *
laho POTATOES 101b,33

Crystal 
White 

P. & G.

Sa l m o n
ins 2 5 c

Camps O C C
! fn r

ran 
Is, 3 for

PEACHES!*"1 Can 14c'Large Can 20c

No. 1 Can 18c 
Large Can 28c

8 CANSc
21 BOTTLESc

were associated with evil. “ Let 
justice,”  he says, “ roll down as 

j waters, and righteousness as a 
! mighty stream.”  Ar.ios was no 
| mere iconoclast, crying out against 
wrong things and pulling them 
down. Ho had a great positive 

j message that upon righteousness 
I and truth men could really build 
a social and national life that was 

i worth while.
i What Does It .Mean?
i W’ hat is the use of studying, a 
j prophecy like this unless we upply 
it to our own time? Is there any- 

| thing about our religion that is for
mal and conventional? Are its 
rites and feasts and its celebra
tions associated with love and 
truth and justice, or are they mere 
forms that are linked with the 
thoughtless lige of the age? Can 
one think of such seasons as 
Christmas‘ with assurance that it 

the spirit of Christ that rules 
| rather than the spirit o f commer
cialism? Is our religion related to 
the purifying of life from its false 
environment and its false practices 
and habits? Whom shall,we think 
of as the Amoses of today, or 
have we Ambses in our modern 
world with this prophet’s clearness 
of vision and with his courage and 
outspokenness in his message?

One wonders whether our civili
zation ' is going to miss the men 
who came from rural life and ru
ral training—the boys educated in 
the little red schoolhouse, and 
brought up under frugal living 
with work to do, and responsibili
ties to meet. That is a phase of 
prophetic contribution to city life 
that is passing with the changed 
conditions. But the world still 
needs its Amoses, wherever we 
may get them—the men whose 
simple habits and elemental rug- 
gedness of character are con
ducive to clear vision and whole
some plainness of judgment anil 
speech.

Six New Offices Of 
Cotton Cooperative 

Association Open

DALLAS, Tex., A uk. 28.— Six 
new offices o f the Texas Cotton 
Cooperative Association opened in 
West Texas today for the purpose 
o f making the full 90 per cent ad
vance on cotton for the Associa
tion’s sensational pool immediate
ly ujitin receipt of samples.

The offices nre located at A hi-

Ranger to Have
“ Day” at Fair

; HANGER, Texas, Aug. 29. — 
I Dr. H. B. Tanner, secretary of 
I the Eastland Chamber o f Com- 
jmerce, was a Ranger visitor Wed
nesday afternoon.

He said that plans are goinjif 
forward for the annual Eastland 
County fair in Eastland and that 
one ilay has been set aside as 
“ Ranger Day.”

Swimmer Quits 
DOVER, Eng., Aug. 28.—

Elsie West abandoned an attempt 
to swim the English Channel from 
Gris Nez, France, leaving the wat
er after 12 hours effort in which 
she made poor progress.

Positive
Proof BETTER

Grades at Seta#
A HAPPIER, HEALTHIER CHILD

Mothers, when anyone offers you the above it is 
time for you to stop and consider the proposition.

First— We, after being in your city for nearly two 
years have proven our ability.

Second— You not only have our word but the word of 
others. For instance—

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
This ix to certify that being unable‘ to read an ordinary road 

sign across the street and having received treatments and glass
es from some of the best doctors in this section I did not receive 
satisfactory results.

I consoled myself in the thought that it was jus not intended 
for me to see as others see—hut on hearing of Dr. K. A. Beskow 
of the Beskow Jewelry und Optical Co., of Kustlaml, I took his 
treatments und glosses and now can see better than I could ever 
see before.

In addition to this my headaches and eye strains have com
pletely cleared up.

Mrs. W. E. Klmbreil,
:;08 Main St., Eastland.

The above is only one, we have several who have been going to 
large, cities but admit that (they received better service, more 

' relief from headaches and eyestrains since being fitted by us.
Mother, this is not a big disagreeable job- it is not necessary 

to leave town, just drop in most any time, get a free consultation. 
We know ami we promise you results. All we ask is a trial.

Beskow Jewelry &  Optical Co.
Soft-Lite

Lenses
EASTLAND, TEXAS More

Comfort

Want Ads Bring Results

1 Q C I Standard CORN O  CC  
1  « 2 No. 2 Cans

TOES Med O C C  ] COFFEE Maxwell O O C  
I for I House, 1 Lb. Can

United States Is 
Urged To Save 

Life Of Leguia
Bt Usltro Hess

WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass., Aug. 
28.—Jesse S. Reeves, expert on 
Pan-American affairs, urged today 
that the United States tender its 
good offices to protect the life of 
ex-Presidont Augusto B. Leguia 
/if  Peru.
~ . Reeves, speftking at the insti
tute o f politics, advocated such ac
tion “ out of respect for an appre
ciation of a mnn who, in spite of 
his faults, accomplished more for 
the development of Peru during 
his eleven years in office than is 
to be, found in any similar period 
o f its history.”

The action would lie interpret
ed as humanitarian and nut as an 
act o f intervention. Reeves said.

F L O U R  4 2̂  72c
GOLDEN 12 lb.42c
HARVEST 6 lb. 23c

J ROAST -I n C
py Beef, Lb. *  • Full Cream O  CC
-----------------------------------  CHEESE V b A '*
- O A F  M E A T  1 7 V?Cl
k Added, Lb. • I POT i  o C

S T E A K  O O C  R O A S T  «>.
pound “ “  '

* Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton, who recent
ly brought hi, 
yacht to the 
United States to 
race with Amer
ica's f a s t e s t  
sailing vessels, 
mado h!s first 
trip across the, 
Atlantic work
ing In the stoko 
bold of a tramp 

steamer.

JCPENNEYCO
208-210 W est Main St. Eastland

S c A o o i
Outfit the youngster for school at Periney’s and enjoy the new low 
prices. The young man and young woman student, too, will find here 
everything needed to make School Days a Stylish as well as Scholastic 
success. Follow the Thrift Route back to school via Penney’s.

Boys’ Longies
in several 

sturdy fabrics

$ 1 . 9 8 - « 2 . 9 8
i = £

Cut on the popular English style that all 
boys like. Many fine fabrics, including 
cassimcres, worsteds, tweeds and twists. 
A  selection of colors, ¥

Boys’ Suits
with 2  pairs '  - 

of longies

$9*90 $11*90

Four-piece suits that are outstanding 
for style, quality and value. In many 
fine fabrics—Cassimeres, Worsteds 
and Twists—fancy stripes and nov
elty weaves.

Sturdy Service
Semi-herd box toe; welt tole. 
Sturdy gunmetel leather.

Sire* C 9  A f i
2V,.sy,

12'/i to 2 ......................... #2.79
9 to 12............................. #2.69

S chool 
C lo th es  '
(or Girls 

of All Ages

School Supplies
are low-priced here!

Pencil Tablets, 
each ....................4c, 8c

Public School Writing 
Tablets, each . . . . . . .  ,8c

Composition Books, 
each.....................4c, Sc

Note Books, each......... 4c
Spelling Tablets, each. . ,4c
Scissors, pair........... 8c, 23c
Pencils, each....... lc, 2c, 4c

Penholders, each........... 4c
Erasers, each.............lc, 4c
Rulers, each .............. 4c, 8e
Crayons, b o x .............4c, 8c
Paint Boxes, each. . 8c, 39c 
Glue, Mucilage, Paste, 

each ...........................8c
Ink, battle..................... 8c
School Bags, each. .49c, 98c 
Dictionaries, each, ,23c*98c

K -

BoysV
4-Piece

Suits
$7*90 $9.90
Two pairs o( golf knickers or 
one golf and one longie. Cassi 
meres. Wrntcds and Twists.

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, SEPT. 1st—LABOR DAY
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fOf Eight 
Old Attack 

f ictim Is Found

her tomorrow.”
The man who kidnapped Mar- 

berine had driven about the neigh
borhood Wednesday afternoon for 
hours, olher children said. Several 
girls, including the murdered child, 
were given candy by him.

Mrs. U C. Owens’ sister from 
Dig Spring is spending a few’ days 
with her.

By United Pftcss
HJTH BEND. Aug. 29—The 

...... murder of cight-ycar-old
,r urberine Appel, who was kidnap
e d .  cruelly attacked, strangled with 
fivire and thrown in a vacant lot, 
'started a search through two states 

„  today for her apparently maniacal 
abductor.

I Authorities believed the child! 
was the victim of a demented man 
who lured her into an automobile 
w ith promises of candy and held ; 
her captive for more than 20 hours.! 
When the body was found, only a j 
few blocks from her home, physi-| 
clans said she had been dead less j 
than an hour.

Neighbors and members of the I 
Appel family advance no motive for 
the murder except that Marberine, I 
known as the “ sweetheart of the j 
neighborhood.” had attracted the 
attentions of a mentally unbalanc- ( 
ed man. Her mother. Mrs. Kula 
Appel, a divorcee, knew of no fam -; 
ily enemies who might have been 
responsible.

Reconstructing the crime, police j 
said they believed the man with I 
whom Marberine disappeared late! 
Wednesday afternoon in an auto
mobile was inspired by a similar; 
kidnapping at Valparaiso, Ind., last 
week. The ten year old girl in that 
rase was held captive for two days 
but was returned home unharmed.!

The body wrapped in a shawl., 
was found by Mrs. Richard Bus-1 
chatz. whose home is next to the 
vacant lot. Marbcrine's blue dress 
with a white collar was badly torn, 
indicating she had struggled j 
against her attacker.

Investigators believed the child’s j 
death may have been unintended, 
they said, but was caused when the 
wire was drawn too tightly. The} 
blow on her head opened a deep 
wound which physicians said also | 
might have proved fatal.

Jack Spamcer. 22. was question-j 
ed today after Mrs, Appel told po-| 
lice he acted strangely when he! 
called at her home last night. \f 
ter asking if they had any word o f. 
the missing child, Mrs. Appel 
quoted him as saying:

“ Well, don’t worry, >ou'll find!

Houston Tree Sitter 
Almost Routed By 

A Burning House:

By United Press

HOUSTON, ex.. Aug. 29— Hous
ton's outstanding candidate for 
tree sitting laurels sat serenly on 
his scorched aerial perch today af
ter having out-neroed ncro and 
emulated the boy who stood on the 
burning deck.

While other Houstonians were 
sleeping or having early breakfast, 
Johnny Fry, the boy who passed 
the 1,000-hour mark Tuesday in his 
tree-sitting marathon went through 
a test of fire.

The servant house in the rear’of 
his home blazed up, Just 20 feet 
away from his tree.

He yelled, as he knew that An
nie Robertson, aged negro woman, 
was in the house. Across tho 
street he spied a group of Houston 
Buffalo baseball players, including 
Tony Kaufman. Sol Mishkin, Ad 
Sehinkel. Westcott Kindon and 
George Binder.

Kindon and Mishkin ran into the 
blazing building and carried out 
the aged woman, while Johnny hop
ped from limb to limb in excite
ment.

He lie's still perched high, and 
going to stay until school starts.

Grapevine
GRAPEVINE. Aug. 29— Mrs. T.. 

C. Owens has been visiting rela
tives ;»t Big Spring for the pis*, 
week.

Mr- Bdl Bean visited Mrs. J. M. 
Mitohcl. Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs Frank Simmons visF.f j in 
Eastland Saturday.

Mr. :t\d Mrs. Frank Beaty \isit- 
cd near Carbon Tuesday night.

Frark Sea bourn and farui'y of 
near Eastland visited his p.«rcn*s 
Mr. :i». 1 Mrs. Marion Seanourn 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Kesoly Whltely visited Mrs. 
J. M. Mitchell Wednesday after
noon.

By THE POLITICAL ANALYST 
AUSTIN. Tex., Aug. 29.— Thu 

newness of Ross S. Sterling, dem
ocratic nominee for governor, to 
politics, has caused uncertainty as 
to many factors o f future party 
administration. But haphazard 
guessing since his nomination has 
touched the borders of impossibil
ity. particularly as to the demo
cratic state chairman and the per
manent chaiyman .of the Sept. 9 
party convention at Galveston.

During the past few days two 
news reports have made predic
tions, one that William Strauss, 
Sterling’s campaign manager, and 
another that Murphy Townsend, 
his North Texas campaign chair
man, would be the next head of 
the party organization. State 
Chmn. D. \V. Wilcox o f George
town, holding the office through 
both Mocdv administrations, has 
announced he will not seek to 
continue in the* office.

The selection of the party exe
cutives is not one o f whim, but one 
brought about through operation 
of circumstances and necessities.

Both selections suggested by the 
experts and guessers are obviously 
impossible, despite the high 
standing of the men.

Strauss Business Man Only 
The new stute chairman is sure 

to be a Houston man. That lets 
out .Mr. Townsend, who is well- 
known in North Texas only.

The chairman must be a man

Hack Wilson of tho Chicago Cubs, who has set a r 
home-run record and is now tied with Babe Ruth.

trained in political affairs, 
that counts out Mr. Strauss, v 
a business executive and not . 
itical figure at all.

Obviously, the new state 
man must be a man who

and i But neither Moody or Wood- 
ho is ! ward can be named. Both Gen. 
i pol- j Wolters and Gov. Hobby arc nc- 

' ccptablc to the dry forces. Both 
•hair- j arc democratic regulars; both arc 

‘ ..jl j known as astute political leaders;

ns regent and a close personal 
friend of Gov. Mooily, and a s  lead
er in a splendid Sterling victory 
in far West Texas.

Gov. Moody’s leadership in de
feating Ferguson, his eminent 
contribution to the Sterling vic
tory, his preeminent leadership of 
the dry, moral, regular-democrat 
forces in Texas will give him tie- 
jnendous prestige through tho 
Sterling administration and both 
the party and the officials will see 
to it that benefits of this prestige 
are conserved.

o uTn e w s
SAN ANGELO, Tex,, Aug. 20.— 

Eleven wells have been completed 
in seven counties of the West Tex
as penmiin basin within the past 
week for a total daily increase in 
production of 5,385 barrels.

The lot included the largest well 
so far in the I’enn pool, the Hum
ble No. 10-1) Kloh, which hud an 
initial production of 2,228 barrels.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Aug. 29. 
— Potential oil production of 
Brooks county has been proved by 
a wildcat gasscr at a shallow depth 
and another well that tested oil 
on a drill stem test.

The gasser is the AIillor & Al
bright No. 1 in the northwestern 
corner of the county. Lts output 
was placed at 23,000,000 cubic 
feet daily.

Houston Oil Company’s No. '- 
Wormer-Holbcin was repotred to 
have disclosed 400 feet of oil on 
test from sand below 3,012 feet.

SNYDER, Tex., Aug. 29.—Twen- 
i tv minutes after shooting  ̂ the 
| Harmon-Seifert Murphy No. 1 

National League k Vell near Ira, the well made a head 
' over the derrick lasting ten min*

________  | utes. It was estimated good for
300 barrels daily.

t h e r e
f>t black i 
lor town *ear. Thi 
felt is trimmed w 
white organdie, 
turned under at th

man who wi M both had important parts in the 
integrate forces and leadership of successful running of an unskilled I 
the coming administration o f Mr. j man's political race, carrying the! 
Sterling. With the candidate and handicap of the generally mis un- 

paying J  derstood highway bond plank.

LATEST
FASHIONS

FOR

S ilk  Dresses
In this showing arc the new and fascinating 
styles adapted to the various occasions of 
fall and winter.

Every question of length, sleeve, neckline 
and style detail is answered while the price 
range is in reach of all—

$3.95, $9.90, $16.75

Millinery
New shapes with the 
tam effect— in all the 
fall colors. Also large 
head sizes—

$1.95 - $4.95

An Improvement 
Is Seen In Texas 

Cotton Outlook
By United Prcsi

_w . . . v ____________................. .. DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 29—Soino
lfishly in another’s cause, it is Mature with a special medal com- improvement was noted during tho 

obvious the new party organiza- | memorating his high services in past week in the Tcxaa cotton crop 
tion must carry forward the best j  time of war and in time of peace, in many areas receiving beneficial 
traditions o f tho old. I He is a law partner o f Sen. Walter rain, but deterioration went on in

r Wolters Likely Man F. Woodul, wheel horse of the i all sections which had no precipita-
Two names now stand out of senate. ! tion. the Dallas News said today

men who meet an the requirements I Gov. Hobby was skilled in peace I In Its weekly survey, 
and who have the standing and po- , anil harmony, and gave Texas an I “ The effect of scattered rains in 
litical background requisite lor administration of many perm a- I the northern third of Texas for 
the high post of party chairman, rent accomplishments. The onl.Tlthc week still remains to be seen. 

These are Gen. Jacob F. Wolters | objection to his name for the post S ir if becomes a question whether 
Hobby, is that he is a close business as- leafworms, now generally dis- 

of Sterling in publishing I trlbuted over the state, will be- 
i menace or whether cotton

the campaign organizatii
high tribute to the services of : Gen. Wolters has done valiant
Gov. Dan Moody in arousing the service in the Moody administra- 
state against a return o f the Fcr- tion, serving as commander of 
gusons, and with Gov. Moody’s troops to suppress outbreaks 
statewide leadership that shines j where martial law has been neces- 
with new lustre as he used it un-1 gary. Hb was honored by the lcgis-

anii Former Gov. W 
both of Houston.

If Gov. Dan Moody were not [ the Houston Post-Dispatch. Gov. 
still in public office when the s e -1 Hobby was vice chairman of Gov. J 
lection of state chairman is m ade,1 Moody’s harmony democratic stute | 
pending the next vacancy for na- organization two years, ago. 
tional committeeman, no other ' Holliday for Convention 
man would be thought of. As to the chairman of the state

If Senator Walter C. Woodward convention Sept. 9. that is much I 
of Coleman were not likewise. easier. Robert L. Holliday of El j 
elected to public office, all other i Paso is made to order for that : 
considerations would bĉ  brushed • post, and his name is the only one j 
aside in tribute to his West Texas | that has been mentioned in cup- 
leadership and to the magnificent ■ itol political discussions since Ster-1 
part he played in Mr. .Sterling’s ling’s election. He will cement rc- 
nomination. lations of the old and new admin-

Wolters Honored Before istrations, as a University of Tcx-

plants will put on a top crop or 
insect Injury.”  the Nows said.

“ Not much can be expected from 
blooms appearing on the plains of 
northwest Texas after early Sep
tember because of normal frost 
dates about Oct. 20. Rains will 
add to the size of growing bolls 
and increase staple length.”

South Texas has for the most part! 
picked an average crop, according ‘ 
to the report. Picking was said to 
be general in most Texas areas 
with the exception of the north
west section, where it will start 
about Sept. 1 to 10.

Charters
AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 29. -Char

tered: Randolph Bible College, 
Cisco; no capital stock; incorpor
ators, ( ’. R. West, Dr. J. II. Ca- 
ton. T. T. Roberts

Ilamncr-Barrow Undertaking 
Company, Eastland; capital stock 
?4#500; incorporators, Ben E. Ham
per, A. B. Barrow, Mrs. Ben E. 
Hamncr.
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Capital and Surplus
$132,500

TEXAS STATE Bl
Strong— Conservative— Relia!

W A S H I N G T O N  
L E T T E I C

L. C* Burr & Ci
107-109 Lamar, Phone 91 Has tk

B L A N K E T S
All colors,’ full size, ear blankqts, sol
id colors, plaids, single and double. 
Make your selections now— we will 
hold any blanket or blankets until 
called for for a small deposit.

• NEW

FALL SILKS
flood heavy crepes— tan, brown, black 
navy, red and all fall shades.

$1.49
$1.79

UNITED DRY GOODS STORES
EASTLAND

The Trading Center of the Oilbclt

MY MODN’EY DUTCHER
M ;a  S rrv lrc  W r llr r

WASHINGTON.— Whore. It may 
”  ls> asked as the tenth anniver

sary of the proclamation of the 
Woman ShiffraKe Amendment rolls 
around on Auk. 20, urc the fa
mous suffraKcttes of yesteryear?

For 10 years there have been 
only cx-suffraKCtles. Of those more 
conspicuous fiKures In the suffrage 
fight still living most seem to be 
engaged in activities of one kind 
or another connected primarily 
with women and their interests.

Hus.a,n n. Anthony, the famous 
pioneer who put on the first big 
state sultrage fight In Kansas as 
early ns 1S67, died In 1000.

Elizabeth Cady Stanton, who 
issued a call in IS48 for the first 
Woman's Itlghts Convention whicli 
Inaugurated the suffrage move
ment. and who later became first 
president of the National Suffrage 
Association, died in 1902.

Now Patron Saints
Anna Howard Shaw, another 

pioneer, who was for 10 years 
president of the National Ameri
can Woman Suffrage Association, 
died In 1010

Julia WarJ Howe, author of the 
Battle Hymn of the Republic, who 
led the suffrage fight in Massa
chusetts Und was president of tho 
American Suffrage Association, 
died In 1010.

These four did not live to see 
woman's suffrage written Into the 
constitution. They ..re now among 
tho patron saints of the National 
League of Women Voters, which 
was born from the National Amer
ican Woman Suffrage Association 
after the victory had 1/cen won. 
So Is Lucy Stone, another founder 
o f the movement, who died In 
1803. -

Mrs. Carrlo Chapman Catt. who 
worked 4 0 years for suffrage and 
was another president of the na
tional association, also served for 
many years as head of the Inter- 
r.otlonal Woman Suffrage Alliance 
and In the past lo  years has inter
ested herself in the struggle for 
enfranchisement of her sex in 
other countries. But her principal 
activity since 1920 has been as a 
crusader for world peace.

I Gertrude Foster Brown, who 
I was chairman of the suffrage or
ganization's congressional com
mittee. lias been ediling the 
Woman Citizen, organ of the Na
tional League of Women Voters.

I Mary Garrett Hay. who raised 
j large gobs of money for the cause 
land was credited with the most* 
effective work In winning the suf- 

i frage amendment to the New York 
j state constitution, died In 1928.
| Alice Stone Blackwell of Massa
chusetts. one of tho most brilliant 

| writers in the suffrage campaign, 
[has continued active as a writer 
|011 behalf of many liberal causes, 
j Maud Mood Park, who organ
ized tlie Equal Suffrage League 
in women's colleges and later 

, headed the congressional commit
tee of the national organization.

I became first president of tho Na
tional League of M’omen Voiers 
and lately has been in Europe In 
connection with the Lcaguo o f 
Nations conference on codification 
of international law.

| Florence E. Allen, one of the 
I suffrage leaders In Ohio, is a 
j judge on the Ohio supremo court.
, In 1028 siie was re-elected on an 
|Independent ticket by a plurality 
.o f 352.000 votes.

Lectures Now
Emily Newell Blair, who waged 

, a press and publicity campaign 
for suffrage, became vico chair
man of the Demoerallc National 
Committee „ n<| now. devote, her. 
self to writing and lecturing.

Some of thoso fiery souls who 
| concentrated on M’oodrow M'll- 
son, picketed tho White House, 
vent to Jail and hunger-struck 
are still working for equal rights 

; through the National Woman's 
; * arty, which framed the amend
ment actually adopted by Con
gress. The M'oman's Party group, 
bended by Alice Paul, Mrs. O H 
1’ Belmont and Doris Stevens! 
was foremost In the movement 

i '̂jr 11 federal amendment while the 
National American Association 
was still busy picking up amend- 

.ments slate by state. Since 1920 
; It has sought to remove all legal 
; inequalities lo which women are 
i subject In various states. ^

Here is the Bigge| 
Tire Value in thi 
Whole Country!

After all its  MILEAGE that you pay for— then why not set#! 
Dll IT At Co. offers you definite specific MILEAGE GUARANTEES.. M 
meaningless claims . . .  \ou KNOW you tire getting what you pay fori
. < *n today anil inspect the strong, sturdy carcass o f these tires. fj 

thick strong rubber . . . sec the plies o f tough cord fabric! Note Iiowthel 
scientifically designed for SAFETY!

Compare these jtrices with tires of equal quality . . . then you wi 
we claim the MIGGLST TIItE VALUE in the whole country today!

TIRES
M O U N T E D

F R E E

country

Super-Service— Guaranteed 3o| 
Miles

29 x 4.40 balloon ............................
28 x 4.75 balloon ......................
80 x 4.50 balloon
31 x 5.25 balloon ........................... ......

Gorilla— Guaranteed 20,00
29 x 4.10 balloon .........................
30 x 4.50 balloon ...:
30 x 5.00 balloon ............................ ...
30 x U/2 high pressure .......................

Paramount— Guaranteed 
Miles

30 x 81/. ... ...........................
29 x 4.40 .........................................
30 x 4.50 ................................................

ACCESSORIES
Extra Heavy Auto Jack ............................. 7;)c
Rig Boy Auto Pump ..........  gjjc
Cord Patches, 5c to |!-c
Friction Tape, a roll ........................ 05c
Auto Dash Cigar Lighter ur...
Ford Timers ........... ............
Socket Wrench Sets ......  59c

M O N A R C
Auto Batte

Rubber case, st®"1 
heavy duty H P1®1,

g u a ra n te e

$ 7 .0 !


